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1 .  Introduction 

The developinent of a rogional strategy is necessarily a collective 
endeavour, ill ~ v l ~ i c l ~  initial formu1a tions benefit from thc 
experience and insights colltribu ted by many different agencv, 
professional, national, reg io1~1 and cven global perspectives. The 
purposc of t l ~ c  expert consultation, a ttendcd by representatives of 
all these interesis, was to reflect on issues ol health policy and 
poverty, aiid to I-~T:ICW 3 draft strategy . -  paper prepared by the 
secretal*iat. The choicil of Fcz for the locntioii of thc mceting was 
highly appropriate; not only is ii the home of the world's f rsi 
unitjersi ty, Fez also hosts promilien t cxamplcs o f  the community- 
based initiatives (CBl) wl~ich arc one of thc Rcgion's distinctive 
contributions to the struggle to achieve powrtv  rcduction and 
improvcd 11calt-h. 

The meeting was inaugurated b\r Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, liegional 
Director for thc Eastern bledi tcrranean. FTL' str~!ssc:d that the 
consultdtiun would address in~purtanl issues, ivith for reaching 
impact on future ende~rrours  for  attaining the gual uf healdl for 'ill 
based on tlw yril~ciyles of equity m c l  social justicc. WFIO and its 
Member S t~ tes  understood that t11c rcJsons for, and mechanisms 
Icadlng to, ptrsis t i ng incqunli tics in I-tcnl t11 wcru mainlv due to 
poverty, limitation oi resot1 rcrs, i I1 i teracy, uvi>rpopula tion, poor 
sdnitatiun and lack of awareness regarding heall11 ar-td basic needs. 
Poverty rcduction MTas also a critical dovclopment cl~allenge for 
many h~lemlwr States irz the Eastern Mediterranean Rugion. Ninc 
o f  the Rcgion's countries had annual per capita incomes u l  less 
than US$ 1000. 'l 'l~ere was, therefore, a n  LII-gcnt nccd to radically 
change the attitude o f  narrinvly relating health to the 
achievements of thc hcalth sc.r\.ices, to acquire a brodder 
persyecti\:e, and tc-I c~onsidcr health as resulting froin the 
movement- u i  the 1z:hule irunt u l  sociueconurnic: development, of 
which thc hcalth scl-viccs wcrc a part. 

Dr G e ~ a i r v  acknowledged Lht. 11t.d tu broaden the scope from 
on1 y health-focuscd goals tcxi-ards the attainment of bcttur quality 
of life. The WIIO Regionnl Office for the Eastern M~ditcrrancan 
had, for over a decade, been advocating poverty reduction as one 
of the   no st potcnt stratrlgirs to achicvc equitable development 
and l-tcallh i m p r o ~ ~ r n c ~ ~ ~ ~ i s .  In support of illis stratcgv Lhc Regional 
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Office was activcly promoting CBI projects s u d ~  as basic 
development needs (BDN), heal thy cities and Ileal thy villages 
programmes (HCP and HVP). These aypruacl~es were based on 
the principle that health was a11 objective that should btz pursued 
using all available means, and the attainment u l  good health 
should be centml to the cntirc process of poverty reduction, 
el~vironmcn tal health dltd I~uman developn~ent. This underlyii~g 
principle iacilitated the understanding, solidarity, motivation and 
creativity nf the population at grass-roots level. Currentlv, all 
countries In the Region were implementing various CBI in 
collaboration with WI 1 0 .  Thcsc initiatives had proved their 
effectiveness and sus tainabili tv through flexible and locally 
sensitive operntional mechanisms. 

T3r Gezair~r also put emphasis on the world's political leaclers and 
donor cor~~muni ty who had recognized this global 
interdependence in solemn commjtments to improve the lives of 
the world's poor by the year 2015. The ~nillennium develuyment 
goals, set out by the UN at t11e Milleru~ium Summit, New Yurk in 
September 2000, callcd fur a dramatic reduction in poverty and 
marked jrnproven~ent in the health of the poor. The Global 
Commissiun on Macrocconornics and Health, cons ti tu ted by 
WHO 111 2000, offcrcd a ncw strategy for investing in Iiealth for 
economic development, especially in the world's poorest 
countries, based upon a global partnership of dcvclop~ng and 
industrialized countries. Indeed, he noted, without sudt  a 
concerted effort, the world's commitment to improving the lives 
of the poor embodied in the ~nillenniuin development goals could 
not be met. 

Dr Gezairy concluded by emphasizing the great significance o f  the 
regional strategy on sustainable health development and poverty 
reduction in order to capitalize on its experience and st1.engthen 
its role in y rovidii~g policy guidance, advice aiid technical support 
within WI-IO and to Member States on interventions that led to 
integrated and sustainable dcvclopmcnt. The rcgiunal stratcgy 
advocated for greater concerns for the basic needs of poor and 
vulnerable segments of poyulatiuns in global, regional and 
national development agei-tdas. The regional stralegy covered all 
four maill componunts of WEIO corporate policv. This included 
acting on the determir~ants of health bv influencing development 
policy; reducii~g risks through a broader approach to public 
health; focusing or1 the health problems that disyroyortiunatelv 
affected the poor; and ensuring that health systems sc~.vcd the 
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poor more effectively. The regional strategy also emphasized the 
critical importance of integrating all health policies and 
programmes aiming at poverty rcduction, human and social 
development, gendcr mainstwarning and environmental health. 
This included WHO action for acli eving the millennium 
development goals, the outcome of the Commission on 
Macrocconornics and Health, its work in developing poverty 
reduction strategy policies and papers and cullaboration wi t11 
countries in applying to the Global Fund to fight AIDS, 
Tuberculosis and  Malaria. The common goal would be to create 
supportive political, physical and economic policies and plans for 
all segments of thc population, producing bettcr health outcomes 
through positive impacts on the overall quality of life. 

Dr Belgacem Sabri was ~Iected as Chairman. Dr Khalif Bile and Dr 
Mark Wheelcr were appointed as rapporteurs. This was followed 
by the formal adoption of the agenda. The agenda, programme of 
work and list of participants are included as Annexes 1, 2 and 3, 
respectivcl y. 

At the conclusion of the opening session, there was a formal 
signing of the memorandum nf understanding on the basic 
dcveloprnent needs approach in Morocco with thc National Social 
Development Agency. 
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2. Objectives and methodology 

Dr Mubashar Shrikh, Regional Adviser, Community-Based 
Initiatives, stated that thc consultation reflects (he coinrni tment of 
(he Regional Officc t o  promoting iss~lcs relevant- to 11eaIth and 
poverty reduction within global and national development 
agendas. The rationale behind the consultation is the need to 
s t14e11g then ar-td expand ongoing integra tecl cornmt~ ni 1 y 
develoymenl, building new partnerships and alliances for joint 
action.; and 111ohilizntion of I-csources to achieve imyrovcd health 
orricomcs and better yualitv of l i  fc. 

Dr Shcikh stated the following specific objectives of the 
consultation: 

Discuss the regional strategy . , paper on s~tstaii~able 11i:alth 
development and poverty reduction; 

Develop mechanisms for promot i~~g pru-poor national hcalth 
agendas by intc:grn ting all relevant initiatives such as 
millrnnium developn~cn t goals, Commission on 
Pvlacroeconomics and FIcalth, P o ~ e r t v  Reduction Straicgv 
Papers and the Global Fund tu light AIDS, Tuberculosis anh 
Malaria; 

Review the essential packagcs for health and devclonment 
and I-echnical documents fur instit-utionaliz~ition of CBT in the 
countries u l  (he Eastcri~ hluditerranean Rcgion. 

Dr Shcikh explained that to achieve the objective of thc 
consultation, t l ~ c  partiripan ts will dclilwralc five t-herntls through 
technical presrn ta ti c . ) r ~ r ;  on particular topics. Selected discussants 
wi l l  elaborate on the subject matter raised in thc presenlations by 
drawing on their experience a11d knu~vledge while ylenarv 
discussions will nssi st in developing consensus ancl suggestions . .  

for potential action at regional and country levcls. In addition, a 
field visit has bccn arranged to give first haid observation of the 
ongoing activi iics related to basic developrncn t nc!c!ds 
programmes in hlorocco. The participants were encouraged to 
analyse and reviclw t11c draft regional s t r a t~gy  on sustainable 
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health development and poverty reduction. 

The cxpec ted outcomes of the consul tation ii~cluded: 

Better underslanding ol the puIicy directions of the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region; 

Review oi the ongoing work under CHI in countries u i  tl-te 
Region; 

Analysis and suggestions fur the draft regional strategy un 
sus tainablc hcal th dcvelopn~cn t and povcrty reduction; 

A set of practical steps and recommendations for the 
opera ti onalizn tion nf the regional st-ra legy; 

Col~sensus on the roles and responsibilities of different 
partners in support of thc pi-oposcd actions. 
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3. Theme 1 : Global, regional and country 
agendas and responses to t h e  poor 

Presenters 

1Jr Villnr: Health and povertv: global perspectives and approaches 
Du SnIwi: Wlla t would make health svstems pru-puur? 

111. H l l r ~ :  The challcngc of oyer;ltionalizln~ he'ilth and puvcrlv 
agendas at country level 
Dr Rrw Anlr?rnr: WHO'S response and its role in establishing 
models fur 11ed th and poverty reductlo11 programmes 

In his y 1-csc11l-atio11 Dl. Villar started with a l~isturicdl perspective, 
rr!minding the meding of the eq~1j1y inspii-ation bchind the 
original y rimnry heal t11 carc: approach and health lor all. 
Subseq uenll y, efficiency-mot-iv-a tcd hen l t l ~  scc tor reiorrns 
dominated th? pulicj, agenda, ignoring (he poor. Morel rccentlv, 
poverty 1 7 ~ 1 ~  again n~ovcd centre stage, with the adoption o f  Ihe 
n~illenni urn developmen1 goals and the productic-111 o{ Poveriy 
Rccluction Stratcgy Papers. However, n~inistries of finance ~ n d  
donors have dornina tcd the dl-nfting o f  Povertv Reduction 
Strategy Papcrs. hlinistries uf llealth and healt-11 issues ha17c been 
margir~alized, wiih wrak diagnostics and a general absence oC pro- 
pu(.)r healtk pulicies. WHO has bcc i~  mini mallv ir~vol\.ed at lhe 
ryercl tions I(:vcl, though it  has n~ade  an  important int-cllectunl 
contribution through thc work uf ihe Cornlnission on 
Mncroecunurnics and Heal t l ~ .  

Luukint; lo the fuiuril, Dr Villar saw a uset'ul rule for regional 
stra tcgies on hc>al th and y u ~ ~ e r l y  reductio~i i11 profilii~g thc specific 
needs ar~ci appropl-iatr. i.csponscs in each region, prc7cidirlg a 
bcnchinark for resource allocations by hlcmnL3er Stntcs and donors; 
and providing a hasis for partncrsl~ips bet~veen co~i~~t - r ies  and 
thuir develuplncnl partners, and between the Regior-lal Offices and 
WHO heady uarters. I'resenl thinking in 1V1 j0 ht.adc1uartt.t-s 
focussed on four main lines: intensifiecl s d ~ e d ~ ~ l i n g  of yo17crtp.- 
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rclatcd disease progralnmcs; impl-oveci diagnosis o f  the ncxus u i  
ill liual th and poverty; building thc evidence-base 011 cost-cffective 
pro-poor intcrventiuns; and ~rnproving s~lpport to countries. 

Il3r Sabri bep~ i i  by referring to the disctission in T l z ~  World H(7nlth 
Rrlport 2000. liunlth systrrm: i tn j~~.o i l i~ lg  pcrfurr~rr~r~c-r, taken up in the 
Cum~nission on Macroeconurnics and IIealt11 report, ~t~liic11 
suggested that the cost oC a basic scrvice package was of tl~c: order 
of US$ 34 pur person ycr Teal-, measured at current rates. 
Uniortunntell;, that of spending is not achievud by countries 
contnini ng half tlw yopula ti on o f  the Rcgion. hloreovcr, the US$34 
figure nssunws all expendittcrc is applied tc-) efficient procl~iction o f  
the basic si~rcice package. In prdcticc, even in some of thc 
countries where llze figure is met or exceeded, thcre is nu 
gt~arantee of unilrcrsal cu17ernge S V ~ ~ I I  nn efficiently produced basic 
package. 

ICeierring to the iYTIC1 conct t~~lu~d TI-an~c~cork on health systcms, 
efforts should bp 111~1dc to  ensuru the foul- main functions work for 
thc poor. '1 hc 1eLicie~-shi y of health s b  stcrns s l ~ o ~ i l d  promote pro- 
poor policies ~ n d  .strateg~t>s c'entl-tbcl on the. hr,~ltli cletern~inants, 
artd should con l r~bu  tc to the ~1t.slgn oi  y otjerty reduction 
strategies FVI th otlwr pdrlners d t  112 [i:)11;11 J I I ~  c o r n m ~ i ~ ~ i t y  I c ~ e l .  

Thcrc are a nurl-tbur ol 11wasirl-cs 1.1 llic.11 can make hcalt11 systt'ms 
Inore pro-poor. In t l~u area u i  lin,l~~c.ing, hIun~bcr States could 
protect the poor from I-11c ~ U I - C ~ I I  u l  tlscr fws 13y ext'rnptio~l 
schcmcs, tlw upcration u i  5pecinl funds, , ~ n d  encouragernctnt of 
communitv-bastld systems uf' prepa\rmt.nt. Tn service provision, 
the): c o ~ ~ l d  locus on psini31-y care slid yuldic hcalth services. In the 
area of rosource de\.ttloymen t ,  lhcv could pru\-ide incentives fur  
the equitable distribution of thc heal 111 workforce; adoy t 
appropriate technology (including ccssential drugs), and sponsor 
heal ti1 svs  ten^ rc.scarch. Tlw overarch i 11g go~crnment  iu r~c  tion of 
lendership rzeeds 10 hc uxerciscd du~ncs~icallv in the irnproved 
~nandgenzent of 1 1 1 ~  public-private mix, and inlcrnn tiol~allv in 
cniistir~g suppclrt lor t sector wide approi~ch to licaltl~ 
de\reIoymi~nt. W1 I0 can assist bv providing technical support to 
prurnute (~ncl protect pro-poor hcnlth svstcm:, c~rtd bv monitoring 
thc impact uf pro-poor policies axd slrntegies. 

I l r  Bilc referred to tho povei-lv situation in Pakistan, wh(!re t l ~ c  
c7flicial povert!, l i ~ i c ,  based on th i~  cost o i  a basic dict plus 5%-10'>0 
for non-l'ooci iten~s, svns set L I ~  I'KR 670 prr capita pcr month. At 
the rnarkcl escl~nnge r a k  of US5 1 - PKR 58, this is equivalent to  
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aboul US$11 per month or US$130 per annum. WHO has been 
assisting Pakistan in developii~g models of integrated 
development tl~ough socioeconomic interventions targeting at the 
poorer segn~ei~ ts  of the local con~n~unitjes.  Sincc the introduction 
of CBI, therc has been a marked decrease in mean infant mortality 
rate in programme arcas from 117 per 1000 live births in 1995 tu 54 
per 1000 live births in 2001. Within the san-te perjod immunization 
coverage of children and pregnant mothers has been enhanced to 
almost 10O%, while the practice of familv planning methods 
i~~creased from 3'6 to 30(51 uf couples. Similarly, through conccrtcd 
advucacy and literacy campaigns, scl~ool enrolment among boys 
2nd girls hds risen from 57'%1 a ~ l d  30% to 75% a11d 59./0, 
respective1 y. 

Dr Ben Ammar covered the experience of the CBI prograInme in 
hllorocco, whic11, starting from ~1 s i ~ ~ g l e  pilot schcrnc in El Jadida in 
1995 has grown to reach 17 sites in 12 different provinces by 2003. 
Programme content focused on three priorities: infrastructure 
(drinking water supply, roads, electricity); cmnploymcnt and 
associated on-tile-job skills training; and socioeconomic aclivitics 
(baihhouse, Isa kerv, preschool). The y rogramrnc had been 
financed by a mix oT WI-I0 (USS 670 000), the Ministry of FIealt11 
(USS190 000) and other partners contributing an estimated 
US$1 OUO 000. Mid-term evaluations of [he programmes at Fcz 
and Chefchauuen disclosed some achievements, but also some 
challenges. On thc positive side, there were improvements in 
access to health services and improved socioeconnn~ic stat-us, 
fcwcr marginalized cornmui~ities, a u~illingness to acquire new 
competencies demonstrated, improved gendcr awarcucss and 
better linkages between the population served and the aulhorities. 
On the neg,~tjve side, there was an absence of mechanisms for 
intersectural coordination and a lack of social mobilizatic~n in 
certain areas. 

I'ossibly the most impressive ac11ievemc.n t of t-hc. Moroccan 
exper-icnce was that successful partnerships had been developed, 
initially with slate departments and local governmcr~t, and more 
rccentlv with the Ministrjr of Hcalth and the Social Development 
Agency (both ccmented by the signature of a memorandum of 
~ind~rstauding) ,  w l ~ i c l ~  would allow WHO to yrogressivcly 
~vithdraw. The Social Llevelopmeut Agency would take on the 
funding of incon~e-gcr~era t i~lg activities and some infrastructure, 
~vhile the Ministry o f  Health, wi t11 tapering WHO support, would 
s~ipport  11ealth and social activities and manage the overall 
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process. The s~iccc~ssful graduatioli of the prugr~imme into 
rnai~agement hv a y nrtncrship oi national a n d  ir~ter~~nlional 
Jgelzcies is a rl~ocIel for other na tionnl 17rogrnn-tmcs 10 f~1110w. 

Presenters 

Dr Ti~lor;:nh: Mtthods and tools for s~~ppoi'ting thc work on l~enlth 
c ~ l ~ c l  poverty rcductlon 
i2.lrA L(1~rzlm: E?ipc~~-itnce in c~clvococ!l a td  ir~flut.~lcrng goverl~~ncnLs 
fnr .;uslc~ir~nblc. I~ei~lth Lind polrtlrtir reduction 

Discussants 

L3r Zi;;llu: Strcngtliening WFIC7's capnci tv 10 5uppurt countries in 
henlth nnd  povcl-tv reduction 

Dr 'l'inorgah outlined thl-cc a reas of ncccl for tvols and methods to 
a~ialvse tlic relnt-ionship betivevr~ health niid po\,ertv. First was the 
arcc> of assessmen1 ul- diag-nostlcs, ~tr11et.t. c l a h  i ro~n global 
errpericnce s11c.lwt:d very dix-crgcbnl trends L ~ e t t v t ' ~ ! ~ ~  countries in 
patlcri~s of rcd tiction in child n~ortality . .  hv liouscl~old income 
lrvel. 111 Indonesia, child 171or.tn li tv d c ~ l  inecl almost ~lniforxnlv 
across all Inrvmu I ~ \ ~ c > l s  behveer~ 1901 dnd 1997. 111 Pcru, tlicre was 
n clear p<~t-terr~ 01' conk ergencib, ~ ' i  tli tlw 1;11-g1151 dtcl ines in ~I'tild 
mortalit\. occ~il-~-i~-~g ;Imong the loivesi i ncunw l~ouscholds. In 
Bolix~in, t-hilt-c rrns a cii\-t~rgent pattern, ii.itl~ thc ,111 h ~ i l  thc poorest- 
ho~lsehol Js s l~owir~g  reductions i l l  c l~ i  ld rnol-lalily, with t h u  
poorcst l~ouscholds slito\i.ing incsedses. In Et;); y t (the i)111\- Eastcl-n 
hIcditcrrari~an R ~ - ' g i ~ n  C ~ I L L ~ ~ I - C '  lor ~z'hic-11 dntn wcr-c nvnilahlc) the 
pattern w,~s conf~lsed, but ,q:.c:ncv-nllv coil\-cbr(jcX~-t t .  .411ot11er data set 
sl~oived the impact of ca taqtl-oy l-iic. rneciical ttxpertditurcs (dcf~ned  
as 40t! 0 nr Inore of nun-subsistttncc chwpendi t u l*~ )  on households. In 
t - l ~ t l  Islamic 1Ct.y uhlic. of I~.nn, Ihe pover 11eaclcoi111t ratio il-tcsc!nscd 
b y  1 \\:hcl~-t i~iedic.,~I t~xpenilitui-t:.; \\:c3rtb d~duct-cld irom 
disposable: incunws. Thtl data from thc Tr;ln~nic Republic of Iran 
shu~ced that c,~t;~strophic rxpcl-tcli t ures were most frecyuei~ tl y 
incurred foi- inpalicwt- c'iire. Oi tl~ose incurring catxlropliic 
~:xpendilu~-e, 6 3 " ~ ~  ivere unii~surt:d, but .15"(, did 11,it.e insurance, 
inclicat-ins t11,1t tl~errt weye in~pol- [ant gaps in risk coveragrh cl-cn 
iur  those n o ~ n i n ~ l l y  insured. 

'I he sucvltd \$-as \c lcct in~ inlc>l-\-e~~tions, for ~1iicl1 rl 
s tn~ldard i~ed  cost ciic>ctl\;en~ss methodology tt-~ls being 
developed. Rcsi~lts are now Li\'~lilr?hl~ 011 t h ~ '  WHO website for 
sclilctecl irllcr\-erttioi~s agnins t di\tlast.s or rlhk factors influcnring 
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mu1 tiplc dise~~ses in thc 14 epicler~~iological subregior~s. The third 
area was J t ~ v c l o p i ~ ~ g  pro-poor yulicv, for wl>ic11 evidencc of rnnnv 
diffcrer~t tvpes was reclu~rcd. Onc issue that surfaced was the 
relalivc w ~ i g h t s  tu bo given lo in~provemcnt-s in hcalt-11 in general, 
and i ~ l ~ y r u e - e n ~ ~ i ~ t s  specific,~ll~r in the 11ealth of the poor. 0 1 1 ~ ~  

rlu~ltiple ohjcctil-cs are speciiieci, as they are in the WHO 
corpo~.ate policy, thew is a l rv~ys  the poitlntial Cor a trade-off 
be txtrccu tlzen~. With the i nzplel~icn la tin11 of differen 1 policies, 
health gains might he eithur srnall but disproportiunately 
distributed, so that mosl of tlic p3ins accrue to tlte poor but l iiLlc to 
nun-poor stl-a tn, or convc-rselv, thcv mig l~  t be subst-antial but 
ilccruc. largely 10 tlic nun-pour. IJop~ll;l~ion and political 
p~efcrc>ncc\ ~vou ld  need l o  hv c ~ l l c d  into pldv to resolvtx Ihc trndc- 
~ 7 i i  i i ~ I I C S ~  wcxr(: c?cturi1 altcrnatii-e.5 under considera tion. 

h/lr Lambn clrclv '3 t ltwt-ion to thc iinpurtanct! of conununicnting to 
policy mnkcrs the nciv ~iruderslanciing that- p.o~vt11 in GNP ivns 
not an ertd in il-self, but LI ~ n t a n s  tu dt.vel(>ptiicnt that ~v ide r~ed  
choiccs, allowing rlzore pcople to chousc good hcnlth, dcccnt 
education, pcrsonal and environmt.nta1 sctcuri ti!, and o thcr 
components uf ~vellhcing. This perspective w;is ~.cflectcd in the 
deliberalions of numerous high lc~?e l  forums such as tlie b7nr.ld 
Summit 011 Social D c ~ e l o l ~ m c r ~ t ,  Copenhagr1-1, 1995, the lYurlci 
Summit 011 Sustainable Deb-elopn~cnt, Jol~ar~r~esbrirg, 20112, and t11t: 
UN General Assr>mblv, Yew Yurk, Sey ten~bcr 2000, at which the 
~nillcnniurn dei,.elopn-ter~t goal< werct ndc~plt~ci, ;md in d ~ c  policies 
of par tn~i-  agencic.5 such as the IVurlcI I3i111k and the Cornmi~sion 
on Macruecor~oxn ics 2nd tToal t l~ .  

111 thy WHO South En,st Asid I<egiun, adsoci~cv iur hustainnble 
hcnl th development and p o ~ ~ c r  tv reduction has twcn carried out 
~hrough the annual ~neetir~gs of health mir~ister.;, heal t l i  wc~.etnl-ics 
and ~~arliarnen~c?i+in~~s.  Publicaliuns s~ l ch  as tht. \%I-ltl Ht>r~l l l ,  l i r ~ l ~ o ~ f ,  
thc I,\'orl~k Llt~?lr'l~pl~lr'l~f R~'JJoI ' /  unci tlw U N  Hrrlrr,iri I I r ~ i ~ r ~ l o p r ~ ~ r ' ~ 7 f  
ICq~rnrf Ivcrc cff~cti1:c ad\.osacy i n s t s u r n ~ ~ ~ t s .  Experit~nct. has S ~ I U ~ . \ ~ J I  

t-IIC need to sirc.ngtlwn hcaIt11 lcdciership by t11c pri)~:isiun 01 s o u i ~ d  
evidciicr. What has bee11 accomplished in the Soutl~ East Asia 
Region of 1,VT 10 is practical, and can readily be rcplicd ted in ot1ir:r 
r~~gion s and countries. 

Dl- 7iglio locused on strc~ngtl~enir~g \I7F TO'S cnpdcitv lo  s~rpport  
cuunlrits in hcal th and pen-el-(1- reduction, rt.portjng Ihnt, ~t lcast 
in i l ~ e  Eui-opcnn Region, cot~r~irlr_.s dci~innd sei-1 ices 'lnd spc:cific 
tcchr~ical assistance from U'HO in t l ~ e  following nl+rJs:  
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Tnfsnstl-ucttlre (h012' can the ~ x i s  titzg Iwalth sys tcms 
infrastructure perfrjrn~ better in cieliverir~g population health 
i tnprnvclnwi~ t, pa rticu1,irly o r  thc poor, and po17er tv 
reduction outcomes?) 

Sv.item de\relvyment (hoxv and tn what extent the health 
svstern can 1ncl4easc its cLlpdcily ill delivering health a ~ i d  
pox7ertv redtlction outcomcls? Funding constrainls and the 
cosls of scaling up good practice 1s one issue, but not the only 
one) 

I Iurnan rcsuurce~ (cnuntrics are ir~crcasingly demanding 
dss is t r~nc~~ to  Improve kncnvledge, skills 2nd know how to 
incrensr the cay acitv of the hral t11 svr;icln7s 11umdn ~ C S U U ~ C ~ ~ )  

Best practico (cour~tries want to havt. access lo inforn~ntlon 
on bcst practices, and the supporting evidence base, in 
reIation t i2  hcal th and poverty rcductiol~). 

Dr Ziglio concluded illat thew t-t-as n r~ccd for strvl~g couperatirjn 
bclrveen WHO headquarters a n d  regional offices to r ~ s p n n d  to 
country rt:quests fur assistance. Although spcci t'ic services shuuld 
be cnun t rv spccilic., tho!-c was ~1 conlnwn interest in dcx-eloping 
generic knoxvlcdgc coi~cerning pro-pool- hen1 th ,~ctions. This 
~ v o ~ i l d  11ak-c ;lpylicaliun at country Ic.vrh in a varit.l\: ol' contexts: i r i  
thc forrn~~lat ior~ of 1 7 ( > t ' ~ l - t ~  T l e ~ I u c l i o ~ ~  Stra tegx' T'apess, i n  other 
yor7ertj7 rrcluction eiforts and in the pursuit of t h ~  n ~ i l l e t ~ ~ ~ i ~ r n  
developn~ent gc~als. 
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4. Theme 2: Promoting coherence and 
building partnerships 

Prcscntor 

111. Sr71~~hi: T11c ratior~alc for mow invest~zent dnd new partnerships 
for hciil t11 

r 7 :  Linkages h ~ t w e c u  Ch4H and nlhcr sustainable 
der,eIopmcnt initi J t '  I V C ' ~  

M5 Dorid: Svnvrgies of Port'rty Red uclioi-r S t rn t eg~  Pay rrs ~ v i  th 
o tlwr work on health I? nd porrclrtj. red uc l i c?~~  and t 1 7 ~  It:.sson.s I tldrn t 

Dr /nr~o-c.!sk~l: WIT0 and (he 1~%'c~rlcI Raiik: a c~7~)perativt' strategy to 
achicvc the n~illenni (I n~ dcvcl opment goals 

Dr Salel~i openecl on thc rationale for rnnrc invcstmrnt and new 
part-tzesshipr ill hcaltl~. One of Ihc objcctices uf health systems is t o  
enhance thu lzeallh stock of the society and to improi-e il.; 
distribution. Elealth h a s  bccm reuogr~i~tld as ;r I o I . ~  of "human 
capital" in rvccnt \:ears and as such is subject tu the r3conomic 
tJ~(>o~+y of prud~~cl- jn~, ,  cnpjtal, an J invcsl-men t, i.e. h~alt-11 is a stock, 
it clrtprecintcs (e.g. i l ln~ss ,  aging), it can be accun~ulated ( t . . ~ .  

nutsitioli, c~xorcistt), and i! ccln I3c restored (e-g, heal l11 services, 
111edici11e); Health incrensvs the y roducti~i tt. of other Iiuctors of 
I-'ruduc.tion; nncl. op tinla1 level of in~estment in heal tli  dcpends o r 1  
[ h ~  I C X : ~  of inl7est nic~n t in other idctors o f  production incl~iding 
phvsicnl and h u n ~ a n  cl1pi tal . 

The existing time sericls 2nd cross-sectic7nd studic!s suggest a dual 
relationship hutivt.cn 11t.illlh n i ~ d  income. Econcrmists 11ave shuwn 
great intercst i n  ultderstanding thc trdnsmii;siun mechanisn~, 
betwrlct~ licnlth and incur-IW and healih and cconomic growth. Phe 
findings sllggcst that in\~estmcnt in Ileal th leads to higher 
ccnno~nic growth rnlc and helps lo  impro1.e income dist-rib~i t ion. 

The a b o ~ ~ e  rcls~ll ts ir-tdic~te that  hcalll1 authoritips as xrcl l l  ns 
d r ~ r ~ l o p n ~ e n  t organiz,~ kjonr; are c l~>s r  p,~l-trier? in hedl th. Tf~errforc, 
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the dialog among inkrested parties in health needs to be initiated 
by n~ultidisciplinarv healtli authorities in order to develop hcal th 
systems and henIth o~ltcumes. 

Dr Spjnaci gavc an account of the progression fi-urn the reporl oi 
the C(xnrnissiun on Macrocconcln~ics al-td Health tu c o ~ u ~ t r y  levcl 
action. I Iu rcminded the meeting uf ket. findings of the report: that 
h ~ a l t h  is cerltral lu development, that increased investment in 
health has the potential to save inillions of lives and contribute to 
poverty reduction, that a lew diseases, and notahtv HIV/AIDS, 
account for the majority of thc disease burden, that effective 
inLcrventions exist, that health spertding in poor cour~trics is 
insufficient, that rvliile there is scope for mobilizing nwre domestic 
resnurccs and in~pruving cfficiencv, a massive ir~crease in external 
a i d  is needed, that cxpendi tulqes sl~ould be concentraiud on local 
level delivery svstems, that investment is needed in global public 
goods, and that global coordii~ation is needed to ensure access to 
essential medicines. Thc report recunuinended that poor countries 
shvuld seek to raise health expenditure by 196 of GNP by 2007 artd 
2% bv 2015, that rich countries should raise health aid to 
US$27 billion annually by 2007 and to $38 billion by 2015, and 
that the World Hank and WI I 0  should coordinate a i ~ d  rnunitor the 
flow of donor resoul-ces. 

The gIobal climate was supportive O C  the central role o f  hcal th in 
su5 tainable duvelopmcn t, as evidenced by the adoption of the 
millennium development goals, the crcation of new lunding 
rnechanisms, and the treatment of health issues in G8 meetings. 
Poor cuuntries, actTare of Llieir limited rehourccs, were aclively 
seeking support I responding to thc challenges. 'The 
n~ncrncconomics and hclal t1-1 stratcgy was designed to provide that 
suppurt, including assistance rvith strategic planning, monitoring 
of reourcc  ~nobilization, and advising counlries and thcir 
development partners. This strategy is driven b y  three thcmes: the 
l~ealth of tlic poor; much more moncjr for hc.aI1h; and thc 
sequenced rernocal of non-financial constraints. Nearly 40 
countries (including six in the Eastern Mediterranean Region) are 
in various phases ol  the macroeconomics and IteaIt11 strategy 
Fnlcess, w o r k i ~ ~ g  through national Curmnissions on 
Macroeconumnics and I Ieal tli  or sin~ilar mechanisms. By the end of 
2004, it is anticipated that somc coui~trics will ha1.e l i r~a l i~ed  
reports and pruduced pro-poor health irivestment plans.  

Macroeconomics and I~ealth strategy efforts are directed a t  
advocacv and catalysing poll tical support, expanding tcchnicnl 





monitoring. 

Dl- Janovsky dcscl-ibcd rc:cc:nt devuloyme~~ts a t  the World Bank, 
wl~ere lending on health, nuiri tion and population has rcachcd 
about US$ 1 billion annually. During the tenure of James D. 
Wolfensohn as Presiclent, tlie Bank has iak(!~n a much more holistic 
view of the development process as implied by the 
Comprehensive Dcvclopment Framework, n i~d  thc adoption of 
Cuui~try I'olicv and Tnsti tutiurl Assessn~e~~t  (CP1 A). Anuthcr 
distjnctj\,e eIenieri t was thp ncur i 'ocus on thc voice of civil society, 
~ v i d e n t  111 h e  Po\-ertv 12ecluction Stra tcgv Papcrs process. The 
Bank has also developecl ne\ir lending instr~~lnt.nts, notably the 
1 7 ~ ) v ~ r t ~  reduction stl-atcyy cr tdi  t, a nor7-prt~ject, nun-sectoral 
funding nrrangcbmclni nlloiving coutitr.ies to iticrensc r;pending on 
measures outlir~cci in their Pover l-v K?ciuction Strategy Papcrs. 

S!ie then briefly tr,uched on n scric.5 ot intcrnnt-ionnl meetings with 
implications for the healdl sector: the I r~terna tional C'onference on 
Financing for Development, h,lo~~tt.r+rt.v, h'larch 2002; the fourth 
Ministerial Con l.rrt.nca, Dilha, i.ll.)vcml;cr 200 1, where the World 
Trade Organization discussioi~s includtd 'intctllcctaal prvpertv and 
trade in scrviccs; thc I"v!ormlcd S:I m 1 1  I I  k (- , IT Sustuinahlc Dcx~clopmcnt, 
Juhannesburg, A i~g i~s t -S t~?~ t t~ml~r -  2002; 111~ High-Lwei Forurn on 
Hnrmoiii7.a tion, Rome, tyehrunr 1 -iOO:i, on harmr mizn tion o f  aid 
a r ra  ngeincn ts; the atin~ial rnec.1; 11:: i> l  [he I.$~orlrl Bank I~clld in 
Llubai in spring 2003 (forrnalll. a rr~ecl-ing of its development 
comr?~ittrc) a t  ~z;hich, f!>r l11cl f1 l . s~  t in (> ,  SYT I 0  \\.;IS invited as  an 
offici,~l o h ~ ~ ~ l - v c ~ r ;  and  thcl ( . ) I t i l l v ~ i l  rn~~ciing of thc (1rg;llnisntinn for 
E.cont)mic C:or)13cbrL~tion L ~ ~ ~ d  Di!\.clopmcnt, Development 
Assistn 11cc Con~mi ttce (OFCTI-Tj AC) t o  nccclcl-2t.c pr0grt:s.s on the 
millenr~ium c?e\t.lopn~cni gu,ils. At this forum, there WAS an 
implicit deal on the tnble that i f  t h r  pool. co~~nt r ics  camc up with 
crcdihle plans, the rich countries \cc>~i?cl pro\- ids mol-r fundii~g. 
One af the interesting dvk elopmei~ts WAS that the donors should 
;I l s o  submit to prrfol-mi-lncc assessment. l'xpt.ct;i tion:; of donor 
pcrCot'lnance inc!ucled Inor? tur-tdit~g, b u t  also lnorc prcdictabili ty 
of: aid and more con.si5 tcnl policl; advice. No  neiv i ~ ~ i t i a t i ~ ~ e s  were 
agreed, but it was agl-cbcd to hold n twist: vclc?rl\i meeting to: a) 
kccp 11cal t f ~  hig!~ 0 1 1  thi> clcvc~lupmenl agenda; h)  rc.vicw progrcss 
to~t'd1.d~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ' I I I ' L ~ L ~ I I I  CICY( !I( )p11it!111 goc1ls; mt-1 c) svnergixe global 
init-iativc5. Thc iinplic~ tions of (c) for CV'tIC) \~\.t.l-c ch~llcl~ging: how 
well ~ l ( 7 ~ 5  L$lI I(-) ~ v o r k  i~:(i ' r~ '~;~lly? How can nrcas of policy 
dissonance with tile i'iiu-lil Himk b i  resuivrd (the role uf tile stat;, 
priv,ltt. stlctur, f;tir fir~ilncir~g)? At  countrv level, there was a need 
to collnhr~ra tc wi t1-1 tl:c I3,1nk or1 i~~acroccc>nc>~~~ic strategy, or1 
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translating strategies into spending frameworks, to develop joint 
work in institutional support to national authorities, and to 
overcome human resource cons train ts to absorptive cayaci ty. 

A round table discussion was organized to examine the need for 
and mechanisms of collaborative vision and integrated work 
within and outside WIIO. After reviewing the challenges and 
strategies in the draft framework, participants were asked to 
provide their c ~ m e n t ~  and views on the following questions: 

Do vou think all the challenges for the integrated action are 
covered in the draft document? What is missing? What 
strategic dir~ction will hcly us to address this overlooked 
challenge? 

Do you consider the key principlcs and actions highlighted 
in the draft document will help us to achieve all the 
nbjcctivcs? What is not addressed properly? What more 
needs to be included to improve the key principles and 
actions? 
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5.  Theme 3: Learning from experience 

Presenters 

Dr Sllrikll: Thc Easter11 Mediterranean Region's work in the area of 
h ~ a l  tli, development and poverty reduction 
Dr B17ssiri: l'run~otion of healthy Lifestyles through CBI 

Discussants 

Dr Lrrrik, Dr Snnrn~ri: The experience of CBI in Pakistan and the 
Islamic Republic of l ra i~  
Mrs Bui~nli-rrrr: T11e experience of CBI in Djibouti 

TIT Sheikh opened Lhc proceedings with an  account of the 
Regional Office's work in the area of health, developntent and 
povcrty reductin1-t. I Ic informrd the par lisipan ts that dcspile 
overall growth uf the wurld ecvnurnv, diflerences in health status 
between rich and poor are growing. The links between health and 
poverty r u n  in both directions. Chad health allows pour people 
the upporturzitv to participate in gainfrrl and productive activities. 
Therefore, thc right approach to l~e i~ l th  matters is within the 
totality nf 11u111an ncleds. Since the 198Os, the ICegiunal Office hns 
been advocating poverty reduction a3 tl~r: most potcnt stra t t lg~  to  
facilitatc cqui table d e v e l o p ~ ~ ~ r n t  for nchicving health-rda tcd 
gods. This strategy is consistent wit11 the highest priority given to 
this arca o f  work on the agcnda of most international 
devclopmcn t agencies for achieving lhc rnillenni 111n develop men t 
goals. In support uf this s t r a t c p  thc Rcgional Office is n c t i w l ~  
pronloting, among mt:mbci- countries, C13T such as basic 
dc~elopment  needs, heal lliy cities programme, I ~ e a l t h ~  villages 
prugranlnw arzd women in health and deibelopment (WI ID). The 
comlnon goill o f  thcsc ~pproaclies i s  tn create supportive political, 
pliysicnl and cconomic polices artd plans for all segments of the 
coinl~zunil~ prcd~rcing a positive impact on the overall 
environment and quali tv of life. 

At present, almost all the countries c ~ f  thc Region arc 
implementing onc o r  ]nore of the CBI a! variuus stages u l  
drrt-l opmen tl A broad range of socioeconomic projects directed 
io7,vards better health outcumes for individuals and families have 
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been undertaken in these cour~tries. The figures collected through 
baseline and rapid nssessll~eni surveys show numerous cxan~ples 
demonstrating the positive effects of these ii~terventions on the 
par ticiya ting c o ~ n ~ n u n i  ties such as improved nu tri tionnl s b  tus, 
low nt~rtali ty during disease epidemics, effective rnalaria and 
tuberculosis cor~trol measures, increased use of sn fe drill king 
wa trr, higher schuol enrolme11 t and promotional activities lending 
to healthy lifestvles. The Sackground of the CRT is givon in Annex 
4. 

Llr Bassiri described linkages between the promotion of healthy 
ljlestvles and CBI. She explained that traditional l ~ e a l t l ~  
deterininants arc changing duc to an epidemiological shift 
crcaling a douhlr burdcn of communicable and t~oi~corntnut~icable 
diseases in 11112 counlries of the Eastern Mediterranean liegion. T t  is 
estimated that this burden will be even greater in the future due tu 
rapid urbanization, agiiig and poverty. Thc tcchi~ical paper 
Protrzofiorr of h~nlthrl + liffstylrs - in the Ens trr~ t  Mrditrrrrrtienrr Rt7xiotl, 
presen tcd L? t tlw For ty-eigh th Sessioi~ of the l<egional Committee 
for the Eastern Mediterranean in 2001, slresses [hat Membcr States 
should continuc thcir efforts to enhai~ce healtlzier lilestyles 
through CBl such a s  basic dcvclopn~en t needs, heal thy cities, 
hcalthv villages and women in health and developme~~t .  A 
framework For integrated action is required tn give strategic 
direction to the planning and implemenkat-ion process. 

?'he l~eallli y l i  feslvles concept deals with the perception of risks 
and the n~odificatiun of individual bel~aviour in order to respond 
cffcctively to pntei-~tial and purccivcd risks. This requires that 
individuals and conununities be inlorrned about thc po tentinl 
risks to their hcalth and the impact of their unhealthv 
behaviour /pl-acticcs 0 1 1  lhc overall health of the communitv. 

Poor social coi~ditions 111r.arinbly make individuals artd 
cornmt~ni lies more vulnerable to risk (actors lcadi i~g lo ill health. 
Also, healthy pcople liking in lower socioeconomic slrala arc more 
likelv to becoinc: ill as ctlmpared to the more affluent. The 
framework can be used as a stralcgic tool to plan and implement 
intrrvci~tions. T l ~ c  dctailcd description of t l ~ e  Irarntlwork 
prestlnled bv Llr Bdssiri is in Annex 5. 

Dr Larik clescribrd the expcricncc of thc basic d e v e l o y n ~ r ~ ~ t  needs 
progrdmrrw in l'akistdn, ~vhich now extends to seven si tcs 
covcring a populntior~ of mure thnn one nillion. Major 
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components of the programmu ~ c ~ - e  the deploymcnt of funale 
health workers to the villages Tor health and nu tritiun activities; 
wumen's dt.velopment duough vuca t ional training cen trcs; 
literacv training; homc health care and training for women's 
pal-ticipn tinn in developlnent; water supplv and sanitation 
projects; skills development for vouth, including con-tputer skills; 
and microcredit to support ec0110nz1c projects. Over 95 000 
Llcneficiaries (direct and indirect) havc rcccived credits to tnlling 
PKK 48 million from WHO, tc:, ~11icl1 a further PK1<19 million was 
added bv rcinvestn~ent nf rc.volving funds. Ur Larik had some 
rescrva tiuns about the sustaiiiabilit~ o f  thc' C T C ~ I  t component, and 
3pecifically the prac t ic~  of providing interest free Ioaizs, which 
crcatcd a difficull precedent. The vision for the future was to 
ins t i t u t iunali~e the programme as past  of government's poxTcrly 
recluctii~n strategy, tn securf funcling from tlze Poverty Action 
Fund, the Khushali 13ank and the Zakat Council, to install kcv 
personnel at federal government and district levels to manage the 
prugramne, and to enlarge. govel-nmerzt ownership bv using the 
establishcd project planning machinery. 

Dr Samani, dcscl-ibing the cxpclrience ol  the Islamic Republic of 
Iran, nuled that a major speech bb, thc President in 2001 idcniificd 
as a key developmcn t stra tcgy thc participation b\l ~~illagers in 
thci r basic dcvclopmen t neccls. Earlier, a basic dcvcl opinen t needs 
programn-te launched in 1990 had failcd Iargelv because of the 

. , 

absence of suprwrt outsicle the M1ni5t1-\; of Health. The hcalthv 
cities/lncc?l t h ~  villagi:~ prograrlune launched in 1992 had hctter 
succcss, a i ~ d  in 1999 a basic devulopmcn t needs projcc t was started 
in each o f  thrw pilot provinces, i~zvolving a total uf II) \.illages and 
a population Ih 000. 

The healthy cities projrct started in south Teheran, and olrcr thc 
period 1993-1 999 spread to Sh cities. It was  then 1ncrgc:d with the 
h e a l t ! ~ ~  villages projcct. A cadrc of wonien health lrolun teers was 
created, ai~cl the projcct F V ~ ~ S  for~~nalixed wit11 the crcatiun of the 
Mii~istcrlal Coord in~  tiun Council and expert ct 1rn111i ttccs i 11 1996. 
Examples uf pruject aclnicvements include flower grcwing un 
former garbagct dumping sites, conversion of a deserted arca 
frequented bv drug addicts into a family park, and grccn spaces in 
all 56 cities. In squnttrr set llement~ i11 Teheran, significant 
improvemt.nt-s were 111acit. tu draii~age and sanitation. Thc hasic 
dcvcloymei~! needs projects had a rang[: of social and income- 
generating activities, i ncl tiding bee-keeping, animal husbandry, 
fisl~ing, carpet wca~ing ,  sewing and embroidery. Future prospects 
arc j~ldged Lo he good, since there is high enthusiasm among the 
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public and officials, though some problems are also evident, such 
as heavy concentration on incorne-genera tion projects, without 
rnuch support from the banking system, weak intcrsectoral 
coordiuatiun, and a slow rate of expa~~sion. 

T11c cxperience ul  Djibouti w a s  preseel-tted bv Mrs Liliane Buualam, 
Technical Officer in WI I 0  Represent-ative's Office, qibouti.  hllrs 
Bclualam described the d i ffctrcn t aspects of basic cievelop~nen t 
needs cxperience in qibouti after giving a brief introduction 011 

the COLII'I~I-J? profile through the general and socioeconomic 
indicators, revealing a picture of widespread poverty, l u ~ v  literacy, 
and poor hcnltl~. Shc described the important support brought by 
the Regional CXfice during this pilot experience, with actix-' , l  t.' ies at 
four sitcs in three districts serving a total populatiun of about 
12 000. Shrl then explained the urganizatioi~al structurt!, headed bv 
an interminislerial commission, with the national focal point 
located in the Ministry of H~al th ,  and district lwei il~lersectoral 
committees. The different kind of projects covered bv this 
programme included social projects (cummunity health workcr 
training, adult literacy training and environmental health) and 
income-genera t i ng ac tivitics (manufacture of handicrafts, a sc~ving 
workshop and a boutique). 

The assets, constraints and achiaveme?l ts of the projects werc also 
underlined in order to give to the participar~ts a clear insight into 
o f  the reality ul' the sitt~atir)~~. lVhilc there wtlrc some positive 
factors, including political supy ort from the Prime blinister, 
involvemtlnt of civil society in the form of local nor~gc>vernrnental 
organizations, and successful community ~nobilizatior~ at thc four 
sites, tl~ere Fvprc also constrain is, including insufficient 
coordinatiol~ -cv-i lh other ministries (and even some dcpartmunts of 
the Millistry of Health), lack of interaction with other UN agencics 
and bilateral dot~ors, weak field supervision, a n d  al~sencc o f  good 
basctline data. 

14 fie1 J L isit to two basic development t~ecds sj tes in the viclnit~ of 
Fcz was also orgdnves 10 provide an o p p ~ r t ~ i t ~ l t y  to tlw 
pnrtlc~pants to ob5erve the programme activities dnd to mcrlt the 
local commur~ities a r~d  members of the technical support teams. 
The p~-cs~ntnt~ons and held 1-lsi t wcrc followed by plrnary 
discussions un the conceptual and programmatic rlqpcct5 o f  CBl In 

the R~gi(>ii. rile diszu~s~uii  also ~llustrated the different views 
presenicd by pnrticlpants on t l~c  role of WHO In CDI 
in~plemenla tlon. The xnajorl ty subslantia tcd the a rgurnent tha 1 the 
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engagemen1 oi WHO and rninistrics o f  health in the 
implementation of CBI has a direct beneficial effect or1 enhancing 
hcaltln i~~clusive integrated development. It was comn~only 
understood that the process is very much within the chartcd 
domaill of the WHO n~artdate and corporate strategy. Some 
participants, however, questioned the involvcmcnt of WHO, 
par ticularlv the microcredi t component and some heal th-rela led 
interventions that they considered beyond the core of thc WHO 
mandate. Variuus speakers voiced the opinion that cxicnsions 
beyond thc normal ~nnndate of [he health authorities and WHO 
were acceptable in the pilot phase, to denlonstrate feasibility and 
to induce initial community response, but that as schcmt's 
matured i t  ivas necessary to involve other partners. It was 
irnpor tank that Lhe health con~yonen t of community dcvclopmcn t 
not be lost among the range of other activities. 
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6. Theme 4: New horizons 

Presenters 

nr Slzrriklz/Dr Wh~elrr:  Introduction to the rcgional stra tegv paper 
urn susta i nablc health development and poverty reduction 

Llr M,rivnl/n: Achieving a balance bctween m x r o  and micro 
strategic focus on health and povertv reduction 
131. Chn~cdlr rlr11, Dr Rhnt~rn~ynl-: Role of civil socieiy organizations in 
sus tainabie divelopinen t 

Dr Sheikh and Dr Wheclcr made a joint presentatioi~ of the draft 
regional strategy paper on sustainable heal t11 dcvclopment and 
poverty rcductioi~. Dr Sheikh intruduced the paper, setlir>g i t  in 
the context uf the universal adoptinn of thc millennium 
declaration on halving world yuverty and the s~rpporting 
development goals. ?'he cvidence 011 thc relationships between 
poor health and povertv was then reviewed. At the lt\vcll of 
national averages, thcrc are strong positive correlations b e t ~ ~ e e l ~  
per capita income, l i  le expectancy, hcal th expendi tul-u and 
prirnarv health care coverage. It is anticipated that hcaltl~ 
differences be tween socioeconomic strata within countries ~7ould 
parallel national diilerences, but direct cvidence cxi st.; for only a 
few countries, where t11c expected relationships are cunflrmed. 
There is evidence o f  highly unequal income distribution in certain 
states. In the Eastern Medi terranenn Region, the connectionx 
L~etween poor health and poverty are influenced by the prevalence 
of wars and rnjlitary conflict; t11c displacement o f  peoples 
rcsul ting i 11 refugees, ethnic rnii~ori t ies and economic migration 
between states; and t l~c  widespread persistence of gi'nder 
inequity . 

Against this backgruund, there is an imperative for objectives to 
be delincd in a inanner that captures both the traditional concern 
to maximize irnproverl~ents in hcal th and the additior~al concern 
for the licaltl~ of the poor in parlicular. T1~1 draft strat~gv 
Jucumelzt suggests, "Tho objective to be sougl~t is lhc maximum 
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gain in the health of the population, and particularly its poorest 
members, by the applicatior~ of pro-poor health policies," and goes 
on to define pro-poor policy as "a policy which, when 
implemented, gcnera tes propnrtiona telv greater beneiits for the 
jmorer mcrnbers of societv." 

h4r Wh~eler took up the presentation of the strategy, identifying 
four dornains of action and six strategic directions. I! was 
important that minisirics of health did not confine their attention 
snlcly to the public provider system (domain 1) as was traditional, 
Llut expanded their vision and policy 1n tcrvtn tioils illto 
nongovci-nm~ntal provision of health care (domnin 21, public 
health (domain 3) and the wider determinants of health (domain 
4). The rnodes of intervention available to minislrics of health 
diffcrcd across the domains; only in domains 1 and 3 was it 
possible to operate by comrnand and cor~trol. In domains 2 and 4, 
different styles of influencing outcomes M ~ C ~ C  rcquired. 

The six strategic directions proposed were: 

1. Concentrate on the diseases and conditions nf the poor. 

2. Realloca tc resources ill favour ol the pour. 

3. Target poor and vulnurable people directly. 

4. Reduce thc burden of direcl 0111 of pocket payment for  
health services. 

5. Improve nun-personal public health .;erviccs ti) protect 
the poor. 

6. Advocate and participate in in tcrsectoral action to  chiev eve 
Ileal th gains focused on the poor, i ncIuciing CBI. 

Dr Sheik11 resumed the presentation, noti118 that aduplion o l  the 
strategy would rcyu i re extensive cdpdcity buildrng tu lunctioi~ in 
thc wider domains suggested, not onIv in hlcmbel. States, but a! 
all levels of WHO which would be callrd on to support 11s 
irnplementatio~i. Both process artd filldl outcome indicators would 
ilccd to he monilured. While thc h4DGs providc. c? framework, the 
health ~x~dicators all refer to natiotial dverdges. S~q.?pItll~te~~tary 
data collection would bc needed to cdpture the distributional 
dimcns~on. The c7utIine uf the regional strategy on suslainable 
health development and poverty reduction is nttncl~ed as Annex 6. 
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Dr Pvlnwaya delivered a presentation on achieving a balance 
between macro and n~icro strategic focus on health and poverty 
reduction in the African l<egiun of WHO. With regard to the 
n~acrolevel, i t  sl~ould be emphasized that: 

Development strategies and policies at the macro levcl arc 
decisive in setting growth patterns that are more 
"distributive". 

Pro-poor gron~th sl~ould enable poor peoplc to access 
human, physical and f i i~a~~cial  assets ihat can increase their 
pruduct~citv and incon~es and, particularly through 
cnhanced social services, hen1 t11. 

Poverty reduction strategies a s  national development 
planning frameworks for low-income countries providc 
viable opportunities for raising the profile of health in 
poverty reduction y olicies and practices. 

With regard to Ihc microlevel, i t  is important to understand that: 

lJovertv reductinn through henltl~ can onl\i be effectively 
addressed ~ 1 1 ~ 1 7  there is broad involvement of the pour 
thcrnsul~~es in hralth develuyn~ent. 

4 Communitv-based health interx~entions can be an effective 
entry point in triggering processes that lead to grcaler 
con~muni ty empowerment and action 

The following issues should be considered while developing 
linkages betwccn macro and micro levels: 

Without pruperlv defined macroframeworks, targeted 
interventions at the micro level will not translate to 
substantive reduction in povertv. 

Com~ul~i ty-bascd  approachcs to  puvert\r reduction cdn only 
work well withi11 the context of sound ecol~omic and social 
policies. 

For communitv-bascd prujects lo haye an impact at thc 
macro levcl, nppropriate mech~nisms need to be established 
to feed s u d ~  yrujcct outcomcs in the policy-making 
processes. 
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Dr Chowdhury spoke on thc role of civil society organizations in 
sustainable development. He recalled the vision of Alma ~ t a ' ,  and 
deeply regretted the subscqucnt dominance of the selective 
primarv care concept, which could be interpreted as sabotage of 
the principle of community empowcrmcnt. He expressed 
disappointment with the more recent preference of the WHO 
leadership on the composition and findings of the Commission on 
Macroect~nomics and Health. 

A short plenary discussion was followed by group discussions 
focussed on thc draft regioi~al stralegy. The groups were given the 
spccific issues lisied below to discuss, but were also encouraged to 
comment more widely on the report. Crilical issues for 
deliberation included the following. 

Should the vision and interventions of community-based 
initiatives focus 011 health for poverty reduction and 
develupme~~l ur the opposite? Is this distinction important? 

What should the role of the l<egional Office be in the 
pron~o tion and management o f  dcvclopmen t approaches like 
CBI at countl-v level? 

In addition to thc present emphasis on pl-onioting CBI, is 
there a necd to exyax-td the scupe of the lCegiona1 Officc's 
collaboraliun to provide prc~active guidance, advice and 
technical assistance to mc!rnbcr states for developing national 
policics and plans that lead to integrated and sustainable 
dcveloyment focusing on the health of thc poor? 

What are thc kev challenges for an integrated action on tlie 
f1-amework between healthy lifestyle promotion and 
community-based initiatives? 

After the deliberations, one group found thc wording of the 
objective nnd deflni tion o f  pro-poor policy x c e p  table, others 
wanted various textual modifications. One group was clear that 
the proposed ~tralegies should bc regarded as s catalogue from 
which appropriate elements should be chosen according to thc 
spccific circurnstar~ces of each country; in others, no clear 
conclusion un this puint was ~nadc.  There was a reluctance to 
prioritize, but manv suggestions for restructuring the strategic 

' InrcrrlatjunriI Crlr~lcrcr~cc on I'rirnary I l e ~ l l l ~  Care. Alnia-Ala. USSR, Scptcrrlhcr 1078 
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dircc tions were made, including amalgama tion of 5 and 6, 
combining 2 and 4, and con-tbining 2 and 3. One group proposed 
that the strateges should be organized around the four fur~ctions 
of 11ealth systems described in T h p  14Toyld hefilth r ~ p o r t  2000. 

There were many suggestions for amendments to inclividual 
strategy comnponei~ts, notably the proposal that- 1 should be 
amended to remove anv hint of excluding noncommunicable 
disease. It was also proposed by more than one group that 
cmphasis on PHC should be explicitly mentioned as a strategy. 
T11e additioi~s of ensuring acccss to affordable essential generic 
drugs to 4, and vector co~ltrol to 5, were also proposed. 

In relation to thc document as a whole, there were rnanv 
suggestions lor additiona1 issues lo be covered, particularly 
influei~ces from macroeconomics, sociocul turd1 and gcnder 
influences, and political context. It was concluded in the 
discussion that the strategy document was im principlc addressed 
to M~rnbcr  States, but that'if accey ted by them, it had considerabl~ 
impiicatioi~s for EMRO as countries sought support in 
implements tion. Several observers cominented that a rndi cnl 
review of existing government policies was implied. 

A wide range of positive responses were received un the future of 
CRI, including the suggestion that i t  should be the objecti\~ of the 
heal tli a u thnri ties to ensure that health was preser~ t, I ndcod 
central, in all integrated community development schemes, no 
ma ttcr under what auspices. The sigr~ificance of coinmuni tv 
empowerment through orgaizization and the experience of success 
were frequei~tly no led. 

Regarding the future of the strategy document, i l  was suggcslcd 
that i t  should be circulated to countries for comment. It was noted 
tlia t thc wider roles proposed lor rninis tries o l 11calth demanded 
skills acquisition in advocacy and negotiation. T11ere was a 
~ v a r n i r ~ g  that t11e voice of civil socletv might bc dominated by verv 
narrow nr-td unrcprcsentati~re seclional interests. Several sgcakcrs 
referred to the need to taka into account global trends and 
initiativrs, such as the trade-related aspects of intellectual 
property rights (TRTPS) and the General Agreement on Trade in 
Services (GATS), n-hic11 in~pinge o n  health (and bv extei~sion, 
might have particular impact 011 the poor). Finally, the 
participants approved a staten~ent coi~ccrnii~g the contents and 
processing of thu drdft regional strategv (sectio11 10). 
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7.  Theme 5 :  Monitoring progress 

Presenters 

Dr 'I'inorgiiiz: Ongoing WIIO monitoring processes and new 
challenges 
Dr Vieirn: Measuring and responding to health inequali tics 

Discussants 

Ur Alzvnn, DY Snbcrtirzrlli: Results of progl.amme evaluation in 
Jordan and Sudan and the corrective measures taken 

Dr Tinorgall proposcd the WHO health system framework and 
the boundary as a basis lor thinking of monitoring the regional 

3 1011. strategy. The following issues wcre strussed in h i s  present t '  

It is i~nporlant ultimately, tc:, rneasurc succcss by health 
system goals but nprralionally, equally imnportan! to 
rncasure the process of implementation with milestones. 

Monitor and support health svstem functions which are 
largely instrumental in effectively implementing the strategic 
pro-pour directio~~s listed in t11e draft regional strategy. 

Thcrc are gaps and the Regional Office ~ I ~ o u l d  takv stcps to 
fill these. Thclsc gaps include ~noni tor i i~g 
institutional /organiza tional processes, policy and 
ii~lcrsectoral actions (advocacy and more active 
collaboration). For these wc nrrd to look beyond WHO for 
tools and develop new Lools lor remaining gaps. 

'Phe regional strategy covers areas which stretch the 
boundary nf thc heal t11 svs tern especiallv towards morc 
CI-oss-sec toral actiolzs. Monitoring and evnlua tion should L? i m 
tu contribute uxpanding thc cvidence base for improving the 
health of the poor. 

The presentation concluded by presenli~~g three ongoing activities 
to which the Regional Oflice should contribute but which could 
also l-telp in the monitoring process. Tlicsc are: 
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The monitoring of tlne Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers, 
which covers bu th process and policy content of national 
poverty reduction processes 

The World Health Survey as a means Lo fill the data and 
information gap for a more cornprchensive analysis o f  the 
health sector 

The work of WldO in monitoring the health-related 
millennium development goals. 

L3r Vieira gavc a brief description of poverty in Latin America and 
tlne Caribbean, ii~cluding the impact of pox7crtv and related factors 
likc cthnicity on the health situation ar-td access to hcalth care in 
thc Reginn. Diffurunt appruaclzes are being adopted for  incasuring 
povrriy related health rnequities in Latin America and the 
Caribbean: disnggregating vital statistics and health sector data, 
utilization of results from existing household surveys and 
irnplementaiion of the World IIealth Survey, as well- as the 
estimation of national health accounts and health-adjusted 
poverty lines. 

To better contribute to poverty reduction, the health sector ~ n u s t  
adopt poverty sensitive, demand oriented, propcrly targeted 
policies. Support to such policies has been providcd through 
advocacy with Parliaments and nongovernmental orga niza lions, 
in addition to disseminatio~~ of information via the Pan American 
Health Organixa tion's L,istserve on Equity and Health. 
Collaboration is being provided to the heavily indebted poor 
countries and those covered by the Povcrty Reduction Strategy 
Papers for the dcvclopmen t of thcir respective health con~yuncnts. 
At the same time, other countries arc requiring collaboration for 
the 11caltl1 dimunsions of their new mul~isectoral poverty 
reduction programmes. R~fereince is made tu regional politics, 
pulicv papers, policy tools and research projects on health 
inequities developed, utilized ur promoted by the I'an American 
Health Orgai~iza tion that can bc useful inputs for the Regional 
Officr's work in this area. 

On the othcr hand, the Fez co~~s~rltalion is providing very useful 
inputs to strengthen the Pan American Health Organization's 
capacitv in this field. The I<egional OfCicc's cxperiencc with CB1 
(basic development needs, healthy cities progl.ammcs, healthy 
villages progran~mes) is rclevant for the Pa11 American Health 
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Organization, which only recently started working with income- 
generating initiatives. The devclopment and negotiating of the 
regional strategy provides many relevant inputs to the 
mainstreaming of the Pan Amcrican Health Organization's 
corporate policv on I~eal th and y overty reduction. Finally, the Pan 
American ~ e a l t h  Organization could also benefit from the 
Regional Office's inputs when it carries out its own regional 
consul ta tian on health a11d poverty reduction. 

Dr Alwan described the results if the basic development needs 
evaluation in Jordan. T1w first project started in 1989; the Ministry 
of Health became involved in 1996 and named it the healthy 
villages programme. A total of US$ 2.6 million has been spent on 
48 000 beneficiaries of whom 5600 received loans for income- 
generating aclivities averaging US$ 783. Loans were not given to 
the poorest, but those with ihc best prospects of repayment. To 
date, loar~ rccovery has been 82%. Most o f  the training activity 
(90%)) has been focused on women. As in Morocco, the 
programme has found broadcl- support. Its funding has now been 
taken up bv UNDP, and the Agricultural Credit Bank is now 
active in loans and income-generating activities. 

T3r Saba tinclli, WHO Representative, Sudan,  explained the 
importance of thc: monitoring being carried out in the progrimme 
areas in Sudan. Thc progranlnle has recently developed a close 
monitoring system through the appointment of seven moi~itoring 
officers to cover all the projects. Monitoring was supported by 
meticulous supervision and fullo~v-up by the national programme 
through rouline monthly visits. As a result of the monitoring, it 
was learned that the introductiol-r of new technologies such as 
solar pumps has not only ensured prosperity for farnilies but, also 
reduced thc workloacl un women. The availabilitv of ~traicr made 
it possible for lanilies to grow their own vegetables and is likely 
10 reduce waterborne diseases, n~alnutrition and improved 
personal hygiene, successes in basic developmer~t nccds areas are 
inspiring neighbouring villages to gct organized, cven to the 
extcnt of raising contributions within the community and 
preparing new projects for clevelopment. 'The monitoring process 
shows the weak~~ess of jnf~rrnation thr nlanagrment system in 
areas where CBl has bccn intrnduccd. A forrnal'evaluation of thc 
programme recommended that the futurc directions for the 
national poverty reduction strategy should aim at  improving the 
bottorn up planning and building the capacities of the local 
communities, s trcngthening the existing- areas in ordcr to achieve 
self- reliance, and revitalizing the ncm-functioning projects. 
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8. Conclusions 

FIcalt-h can not bc unlinkcd from its broadcr framework of 
socioeconumic development. 

Involvemer~t of WHO at macro and micro policv levels in  
countries must define clenrly different s trntegies and roles 
for doing this based on comparative advantage and the role 
of other partners. In this regard, several issucs r~ccd 
clarification. 

Too 111uc11 e~nphasis is given to 11ealtl-1 as a means to 
economic dcvolopmrnt avd poverty reduction. Tt is also 
important to advocate for health for its intrinsic value as a 
basic human right. 

The regional strategy provides a yla tlorrn where the val LIP of 
health assets are fully recognized and perceived not to be 
limited to health services infrastructures but encompassing 
all conlponents of these assets. The development of teclmical 
tools to measure these assets and tl~cir application to thc 
community level was deemed necessary. 

Advocacy is an  important action for which WHO needs to 
build capacity to promote the key messages of ils poverty 
and health prugramme. 

The CDT programme has created local movements for l~ealth 
and social development through strong con~n-tunity 
mobilization resulting in rccr u i ti ng volunteers for heal t11 and 
development action. In other countries, it has led to the 
expansion of healthy citv and healthy village programmes 
and other pro-poor interventions. 

CBI in turven tions represent effectivc WHO technical support 
with the capacity to streamline health in the development 
process and assert its relevance to poverty reduction. Scvcral 
countries havc alrcad y integrated CBI conc~plual  framework 
of health developn~ent nnd poverty reduction into thcir 
national polides. 
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CBI should be envisaged as a process rather than a project. 
Accordingly, the phasing out does not arise ns the CBI 
approach inculcates a long term sustainable development. 
vision 

Although income generation is an essential element in CB1 
community development processes, its importance should 
not be exaggerated. . . 

CBI evaluation supports the viability of the approach lor 
bringing about health irnprovcmcnts and contributi~~g to 
poverty reduction. 

The Moroccan field visit made by the yarticlpai~ts showed 
the magnitude of political cornnutmerit for CBI, the capacity 
of the programme to mobilize communities and their 
po tell tial to produce results. Morocco, like many other 
counlries, also showed how other national development 
organizations and institutions have graduallv absorbed CBI 
interventioi~s and microcredit components. Similarlv, the 
experience of phasing out has important lessons for the issue 
of sustainability. 
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9. Recommendations 

Institutional issues and political economy 

1 .  The role of WHO should not be limited to normative 
dimensions, rather, the organization should have an 
effec tivc presence a t  country level to in f l t le~~ce health and 
poverty reduction interventions that are able to bring about 
clinngc in the health status of the poor. 

2. To sustain political commitment for health and povcrty 
reduction processes, MII I 0  should maintain its technical role 
to enhance understanding and build capaci lies at local level. 

3. Capacity and methodologies should be developed to analyse 
ins tit utional changes, absorptive capacity and behaviour 
change, and tn support countries managing these changes. 
Country Policv and Institutional Aiialysi~ ratings, 
dpveloped by h e  World Bank, would be usrful in this 
regard. 

4. Technical assistance to countries should go well bcyol~d 
fur-tding and scalii~g up. Thcy need in-country and sustained 
support to get through difficult decisions and issues. 

5. Due in-tportance should be given to policy dialogue as  a 
means for agenda setting with cuuntries. 

Coordination and partnership by WHO 

6. Govcrnn~cn ts should yron~ote synchronized efforts that 
bring hcal th and health-related developmcn t in terven tiom Lu 
t11c d isa dvar~taged cumrnuni tv at grass 1-00 ts level. 

7 .  Communitv-based initiatives should be seen as a national 
programme assisted by WHO and a rt!flcction of broadened 
partnership with a larger nurnbcr of stakeholders in the 
country. 



8. Advantage should be taken of the opportunity offered by the 
mi l len~~ium development goals while tackling povertv and 
health policies and stra tagies. 

9. Better cohc~.encc is required wi t l~ i r~  WHO, fur examplc \he 
rheturic on poverty within WHO is at variance with staff and 
resource aIlocalion at a11 levels, particularly at WHO 
headquarters, where several i ni tiaiives arc not coordii~a Led. 

10. Maximum use of available resources should be ~nade. Thesc 
include the long-term health devclopinenl programme of 
WHO Rcgiunal Officc for Africa, the WHO-CHOICE tool, 
an J cost effective analysis of intervcn tions. 

11. Priority setting st~ould be jointIy undertaken by WI I 0  and 
other agencies. 

12. Strategies should be adopted that allow other partners uf 
WI-I0 to bring in relevant and complemenf-ary populations. 

Monitoring 

13. Investment in measurcmenls is importanl, but thls should be 
sccn as means and not d5 a11 cnd in itseIf. Its usefulness 
should be lncasurccl bv the extclnt to which 11 can bc used at 
country lcvel. 

14. Monitoring shotlld be based on a combination o f  both 
quantitative and qualitative  neth hods and tr~ols. 

15. Poverly Reduction Strategy Papers ancl other processtls 
should I-ecognize the relcv(~nce of CBI to enhancing puvertv 
rcduciion slrateglcs and r n o n ~ l o r i ~ ~ g  processrs. 

16. Case studies a n d  documentation should be utilizcd as 
important mcclial~isms for building evidence and support for 
policy decisions. 
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10. Concluding statement 

10.1 Statement 

The following statement was disc~lssed and agreed by the 
par tjcjpan ts at the conclusion o f  the consultation: 

13 ar . t~cipnnts . -  of the consultation recognize that the drnfl strategy 

document rcsls on full cognizance of the many conccyh~al framcuwrks 
that have heen clevcloped arvund hcnlth system goals and hmctions 111 
recent ycars. At the same time, it does not purport Lo be totally 
comprehensive. There are many import issues in national and 
in~en~ntiunal he'dth pnlicj, \I-hich are not reflected at all, and others 
rvhich r~ceivc only passing mcntion. This document is intended to focus 
attention on the contribution which bctter health can make tu p ~ ~ e r t y  

reduction, and the ways in which health gains can be prcfercntially 
achieved lor poor ycople; the wider context is not Cully explored. 

1 0.2 Strategy content 

Many uscful proposals were made during the course of the 
consultation on ways oi in~proving the present draft. Amnilg the 
points the secretariat agreed on were the need to re-syeci(y the 
locus on the povertv-related disease ta make it more reflective of 
the evidencc on burden of discase and the fc~asibility of cost- 
~ffcc t ivu  interventions; the explrc~t identification of primary health 
mre ns a stlqatvgy to dolicrer health gains to the poor; and the 
addition u l  access to affordable essential generic drugs as a kev 
co~npoi~cnt  oi  relievliig the f i~~a i~c i a l  burden on the poor. 

10.3 Future process of consultation 

ion on I t  is fully accepted that there is a need for widcr consult3t' 
the draft It is e~~vjsagcd that, after revision in the light uf the 
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deliberatiuns uf this corrsultation, a second draft will be widely 
distributed for comment by Regional Mcmber States and by WHO 
staff. 

10.4 Presentation 

In respunse to the many calls both for a shorter, more lucid 
document, and discursive treatment of a long list of additio~lal 
topics, the secretariat proposes to respond by furnishing two 
documents: a summary statement uf the proposed strategy, and a 
longer background document in which cont-ex tual issues can be 
examined and a more explicit- rationale and elaboration of the 
central propositions can be developed. 

10.5 Ongoing engagement 

Tt must be recognized that engdgcn~ent with the issues of poverty 
reduction and the health of the poor will not wait on finalization 
of this document. There are ongoing processes ~ I I  countries, 
varivusIy coni~ccted with the preparation of Povcrty l<eduction 
Stl-ategy Papers, sector plans ~ n d  dollor agreements, wit11 which 
cnun t r j7  offices need to be ir~volv-ed tn secure optinl~lm pro-poor 
outcomes. For the same redson, efforts tu improve, skengthen and 
monitor CBI shotild contintlc as effective operational mechanisms 
to achievc improved health oulcclmes through a broader approach 
io development and poverty reduction. 

10.6 Preparation for support to countries 

The need to equip country and regional offices to better support 
national hcalth administrations is evident. There are at least three 
dimensions of this gcaring up: the assernbly of supportive 
cvidcnce and evidence gathering tools which support thc 
ndlrccacy of better health for fhe poorest; the yrovisicln of training, 
both in specific contcnt on poverty and health, and skills in 
r~cgotia ti on and advucacy; and g? thering existing experienc~ of 
other regions and headquarters, and other related agencies." 
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AGENDA 

Opening message from Dr flusseii~ A. Gezairy, WHO Regional Director for the 
Eastern hledi terrancan 
Global, regional and country agendas and responses for the poor 
1 Ical th and y overtv: global perspectives and approaches 
What would makc health systems pro-pour? 
The challenge of operationalixi~~g health and povertv agendas at country level 
Response and role of WHO in establishing models for health a11d poverty 
reduction programmes 
Methods and 1ooIs for supporting the work on health and poverty reduction 
Experience in advocac!; and influencing govcrnmenls for sustai~~nble heal111 and 
poverty reduction 
Introducing poverty dirnensio~~s in WIIC) technical and colIaborative 
programmes 
Strengthening WHO capacity to support countries in poverty reduction 
Promoting coherence and building partnerships 
Thcz rationale for more investment and new partnerships for health 
Linkages between the Cornmission on Macrueconomics and Health and other 
sustainable development initiatives 
Svnergies o f  Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers with other work on health and 
poverty reduction and lessons learnt 
WHO/ World Bank cooperative strategv . -  to achieve the MDGs 
The need and n~echanisms for collaborative vision and integrated work within 
and outside WHO 
Learning from experiei~ce 
The work of the EMRO in health, de\~elopment and poverty reduction 
Promotion of healthy lifestyles lhrough CBI 
The rxpcrience of CB1 in Pakistan and the Islamic Republic of Iran 
Field visit to ongoing projects suyportecl under CBI 
C11allenges and oppi>rtu~iities for CBI 
New horizons 
In troductior~ to the regional strategy paper 011 sustainable health development 
and yovertv rcductior~. 
Achieving a balance betwccr~ macrostrategic and microstrategic foci on health 
and poverty reductinn 
Rolc of civil society organizations in sustaii~ablc developrner~t 
Analysis and suggestions for the regional strategy 
Ongoing VV1IO moi~itoring processes and new chaIlenges 
Measuring and responding to health inequalities 
I<esults .;of progrnmnle evaluation in Jordan and Sudan and measures tnkcn 
Conclusion 
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Annex 2 

PROGRAMME 

Monday, 9 June 2003 
U8:OO-08:30 ICegistration 
08:30-09:OO Inauguration 
09:OO-'11 :I 5 Thcmc 1: Global, regiounl and country rrgelzdas and rcJspolrsl.s 

for the poor 
Session 1 
Moderator: Mr Rahim 
Presenters: 
Dr Villar: I Iealth and poverty: global perspectives and 
approaches 
Dr Sabri: What would make health systems pro- poor? 
Discussants: 
Dr Bilc: The challer~ge of operationalizing health and 
poverty agendas at counlry level 
Dr Ben Ammar: WHO'S response and role in establishing 
models for health and poverty reduction programmes 
Plenary discussion 

Sessioi~ 2 
Moderator: Dr Mahdavi 
Prescn ters: 
Dr 1-inorgah: Methods a n d  tools for supporting the work 
on health and poverty reduction 
Mr Lamba: Experiencc in advocacv and influencing 
governments for sustainable Ileal th drtd povcr ty rcduction 
Discussants: 
Dr Ziglio: Strcngthcning the capacity of WHO to support 
countries in health and poverty reduction. 
Plenary discussion 
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14:30-18:OO Theme 2: Pronro tills ro l~r~r tvce  aud b~r  ildiny pnrt~zrrstlips 
Session 3 
Moderator: Dr Villar 
13resen tcrs: 
Dr Salehi: The rationale for more investment and new 
partnerships for health 
Discussants: 
Dr Syinaci: Linkages between CMH and other sustainable 
development ini tiaiives 
Ms Dudd: Syntrgies of Poverty Redrlction Strategv Papers 
with uther work on health and povertv reduction and the 
lilssons learnt 
Dr Janovskv: W110 and the World Bank: a cooperative 
strategy to nchirved the millennium devclopment goals 
Round table discussion: 
The need and mechanisms for collaborative vision and 
integrated work u~ithin and outside WHO 
Plenary presentations and discussion 

Tuesday, 10 June 2003 

08:30-10:OO Theme 3: Lerlrlz i ~ z ~  fionr 13wpcriencr 
St'ssiol~ 4 
Moderator: Dr Chowdhury 
Presenters: 
Dr Shcikh: EMRO's work in the area of health, 
det7clopmei1t and poverty reduction 
Dr Bassiri: Promotion of healthy lifestyles through 
communi ty-based i i~ i  tia lives 
Tliscussants: 
Ur Larik, Dr Samnni: Tlw experience ui  community-based 
iiiitiatives in Pakistan and Islamic Republic of Iran. 
Session 4 (cuntinued) 
FieId visit to n~cc t  the community representatives and 
obscrve the ongoing projects supported under CBI 
Round table discussion: Cl~allcnges and opportunities for 
CBI 
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Wednesday, 13. June 2003 
08:30-09:30 Session 4 (continued) 

Plenary presentations and discussion 

09:3(1-1730 Theme 4: New horizons 
Session 5 
Moderator: Dr Sabri 
Presenters: 
Dr Sheikh: Tntroduction to the regional strategy paper on 
sustainable health development and poverty reduction. 
Discussants: 
Dr Mawaya: Acl~ievi i~g a balance between macro and micro 
strategic locus on health and poverty reduction. 
Dr Chowdhury, Dr Bhatnagar: Role of civil society 
organizations in sus taii~able development. 
Round table discussion: 
Analysis and suggestions for the regional strategy 
Pler~ary presentations and discussion 

Thursday, 12 June 2003 
08:30-11:OO Theme 5: Mortiforing progress 

Session 6 
Moderator: Ms Dodd 
Presenters: 
Dr Tinorgah: Ongoing WI I 0  monitoring processes and new 
challenges 
Dr Vieira: Measuring and resyondi~~g to health inequalities 
Discussants: 
Dr Alwdn and Dr Saba tir~elli: Results of programme 
cvalua tion in Jordan and Sudan and the corrective 
mcasurcs iaken 
Plennry discussion 
Cunclusiuns 
Past, present and future 
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Annex 4 

BRIEF ON COMMUNITY-BASED INITIATIVES 

Over the last two decades, the WI-10 Regional Office for the 
Eastern Mediterral-tean has been advocating poverty reduction as 
one of the most potent strategies to facilitate equitable 
development for acl~ieving thc health related goals. The approach 
1s based on the realization that i l l  11ealth and poverty arc mutually 
reinforcing. 111 order to have real impact on the quality of lire of 
the people and to gain substantial and sustainable health gains, i t  
has been considered neccssarv to ac1drc.s~ all determinants of 
health a n d  support thc indiviciuals, families and communities to 
attain self sufficiency and self reliance through integrated and 
comprel~ensive d evelopmcn t. TI1 is policy is also cvnsistcn t u r i  t11 
the highest priuritv given to this arca of work on the agenda of 
mns t inierna tional developme11 t agencies for achieving the 
Millennium Development Goals and. In support of this policy, the 
Regional Office is actively yrornoting, among Member countries, 
Commlmity Based Ini tin tives (CBI) like Basic Development Nerds 
(BDN), ~ i a l  thy Cities Programme (HCP), Healthy Villages 
Programme (1-~VP) a n d  Women in Health and Develoymcnt 
(WHL)). The commmon goal of these research and devclopn~en t 
initiatives is to create supl-mrtive political, physical and ecunonuc 
polices and plans for all segments of d ~ e  communities pruducing a 
positivc impact 011 the overall environment and qualitv of life. 

The BDN and HVP are jmplcmrnted primarily in rural areas 
following common objectives, structures and process. The HCI' 
works in the urban localities, esyccially in t11c undcrprlvileged 
suburbs for improving cnvironxne~~tal conditions and bringing 
hcalth on the agenda of local development. In all these iniiidtives 
special emphasis is given to strengthen and enhance ihe role of 
women as a major stakeholder in achieving and sustaining the 
desired health and development goals. 

CBI works thrnug11 joint cuHaburation of cornrnunitv, intersectoral 
technical teams, programme mnnagen~en t and other stakeholder 
including the WIIO. In order to formalize these partnerships a 
social contract is agreed upon by all partners at thc star1 of the 
programme implementation in e a d ~  arca . Thc social contract 
contains key targets to be ad~ievcd  in a syeciiied period and 
describes the roles o i  each partner for reaching thc desired goal. 
The con tract keeps thc partners, special1 y the co~nrnuni ties 
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broader base for programme implementation. Health is the main 
focus and requisite actions are carried out irrespective of the 
priorities defined by the communi tics whereas the interventions 
related to social and economic sectors are need based for 
promoting comprehensive and sustainable development. 

The Regional Office assists countries in developing model areas 
implementing the community based initiatives. These modcl areas 
serve as ihe research and development the basis for subsequent 
expansion into a national programme. The R&D approach assists 
in problems analysis, designing appropriate solutions, revising 
strategies, improving methodologies and developing future vision 
for the country programme. 

CBl projects were first introduced in late 1980s in a few villages of 
Somalia. Since then, the initiative has steadily evoIved and 
currently all countries in the Kegion are implementing at least one 
of these projects (Figure 1). The extent of the coverage of CBI in 
these countries has bcon influenced by the corresponding political 
situation and commitment of the governments. Importantly 
however, under varying socio-political conditions, the CBI 
projects have proved their effectivei~ess and sustainability through 
flexible and locally sensitive operational mechal~isms. 

Figure 1. Countries of the Region implementing community- 
based inititatives 
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Each countrv has undertaken different types of projects directed 
towards better heal111 outcomes for the individuals and the 
families by alleviating povcrty, creating awareness, building 
capacities, ci~hancing literacy?, ensuring adequate nutrition and 
provid-ing essential health services. Regular monitoring reports 
and quick apprajsals of the ongoing programmes have 
demonstrated significa~~t improvemcn t in quality of life indices 
pertaining to a wide range of socioeconomic fields. Numerous 
examples pcrtaii~ing to improved nutritional status, low mortalilv 
during disease epidemics, effective malaria and tuberculosis 
control measures, incrcased use of sale drinking water, higl~cl- 
school enrnlmcn ts and promo tivnal activities leading to heal thy 
lifestyles have bee11 reportcd f ro~n Egypl, lordan, Mvroccu, Syrian 
Arab Republic, Ycmen and 0 Lhcr participating countries. 

111 CBI areas of Pakistan, there has bcen a marked decrease in 
mean infant mortality rate (IMR) from 117/1000 i11 1995 to 
54/ 1000 in 2001. Within the same period immunization coverage 
of children and pregnant mothcrs has been enhanced to almost 
100% whilc practice of farnilv planning methods increased f r ( m  
3% tto 30%. Similarlv through conccrtcd advocacv and  literacy 
campaigns school cnrolinent among bovs and glrls has risen frum 
57% and 30':b to 75% and 5gL!,o respectively. In Sudan, the 
assessment surveys in 2002 inclicated that the vaccination status of 
the children i l l  CT31 vilinges has reached thc lcvel of 95"0 whilc i t  
was around 55%) before ~ t s  introduction. Vlitl~in a few yedrs, 
antenatal care in rlfghanistan was increased from an average o f  
14% to 62% resulting in a n~nrked rise in the tetanus coverage of 
the pregnant women despite cultural restrictions. Health nnd 
social indicators in project areas of Somalia also registered 
improvcmen ts a1 though the entire public svstem has collapsed 
after the civil war in 1991. 

The maill partners supporting CBI include donors and UN 
.organizations like UNDP, UNHCR, UNICEF, F,40, World Bnnk 
and Social DeveIcrpme~~ t Fund, I taliail Cooperation and European 
Commission, lnterna tjvnal Fund for Agriculture Develnpmcn 1; 
many international NGO li kc Plan Interm tional, Water for Life, 
Red Crescent Society, Life and I'eace, Noor a1 FJussein 
Fuundation, and lntcrmcdia tc Tecl~nology ncvelopment Group; 
and a large number of national NGOs and other scgmei~ts of thc 
civil society in each country. 
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The significant achievements of the CBI since its introduction in 
the Region can be summarized as follon7s: 

Communities have gained technical and Ieadership skills 
through improvcd access to public services and credit 
scl~emes 

Dvi~a~nic  platlorm has been provided lor facilitating 
collaborative linkages between communities and other 
sectors of civil socictt. 

Poor and vulnerable groups have been empowered and 
served better with focus on their real problems and needs 

Women have attained higher prestige and leadership rolcs in 
dealing with commul~itv affairs and social causes 

Nunlerous lessons have also been learned during this period that 
has affected to varying extent the growth and expansion of 
sustainable development approaches in the Region. These include: 

Manv countries of the Reg~on still do not fully recognize the 
central rolc of health in development and puvertv reduction; 

The support from sectors outside health, UN agencies and 
donors has been insufficient and fragmented while 
difficulties were faced in establishing 

Productive partnerships with NGOs, acadcmic institutions 
and other civil society organizations; Due to weak linkages 
between WHO collaborative initiatives and the 11a tional 
development policies and plans, financial a1 loca tions from 
the ctluntries' resources have remained inadequate and 
irregular; 

There has been a scarcity of effective advocacy and 
promotional tools and materials including case studies for 

a lve. systematic planning and expansion of the initi t '  
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Annex 5 

DRAFT FRAMEWORK FOR INTEGRATED ACTION BETWEEN 
HEALTHY LIFESTYLE PROMOTION AND COMMUNITY-BASED 
INITIATIVES 

Introduction and background 

Traditional health determinants are changing due to an 
epidemiological shift creating a double burden of corx~rnunicablc: 
and nonconununicablc diseases in the co~lntries of Eastern 
Mediterranean Region. I t  is estimated thnt this burden will even 
be grcater in the futurc duc to rapid urbal-rization, aging and 
poverty. The communities of the region, with limited financial and 
human resources, are faced with inultiyle fronts due to rapid 
changes in 1 I fes tvle patterns a l-td unprecuden tcd behavic~ural 
chai~gcs. The recomm~ndatiuns of thcl technical paper on 
Promotion of I I ~ a l t l ~ y  Lifestyles in the Eastern Mcdi terranean 
Kegion, presented in the 48th Session of the Regional Committee 
for the Eastern Medi [errmean, stresses thn t Membcr States 
continue their efforts to cnhance healthier 1 i fes tyles thruugl~ 
communi ty-based initiatives such as BDN, hcal thy cities, hcal thy 
villages and women in hcalth and development. Hence, a 
framework for integrated action is required to give strategic 
dirrction to the planning and implements tion process. 

Why the link? 

Health is determined by many factors such as social, pl~ysical, 
eco~~ornical, environmental, y olitical, spiritual and behavioural. 
Communities draw mostly their strength fur good henltli from 
their day-to-day behaviours and the environment they live in. 
Lifestyles, in  turn, are governed not onlv by individual knowledge 
and practices but other determinants as well, including cullure, 
beliefs, skills, socioecono~nlc conditions, mental and cmotiunal 
factors, empowerment, spirituality, percrptions artd interpret2 tion 
of risks-all these may well dctern~ine indiviclual and population 
health at some point. FTcalthy Lifestyles deals with perception of 
risk.; and modification of individual beha17iuurs in nrdw to 
rcspnnd effectively to the potei~tial and perceived risks. This 
requires individuals and cornrnunities being inlormed about the 
potential risks to their health and the impact of their unhealthy 
bcliaviour/ practice (s) on the overall health of the community. 
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Healthy public policy responds to the challenges in health set by 
an increasingly dynamic and technologically changing world, 
with its complex ecological interactions and growing international 
interdependencies. Many of the health consequences of these 
challenges cannot be remedied by present and foreseeahle health 
care. IIealth promotion efforts are essential, and these require an 
integrated approach to social and ecol~oxnic d cveloprncn t, whicll 
n~ill re-establish the links between health and social reform, which 
the World I Iealth Organization policies of the past decades have 
addressed as a basic principle. The lifeslyle cor~cept evolved into a 
more radical concept, which calls for treating the root causes o f  ill 
hcalth, such a s  poverty, low social status and discrimination. 

Poor social conditions invariably make individuals and 
cornmunitics morc vulncrablc to risk factors leading to ill health. 
Also, hcaltl~y people living in lower socioeconomic strata arc marc 
likely to bccomc il l  as compared to the morc afflrrcnt. Making 
community aware of the potential hazards and benehts of  their 
lifcstvlcs on their health is n progressive process but n tedious one 
most of the  times. This requires active cornmuni t~ ii~volveinen t to 
the extent that 11 becomes [he major decision makcrs about their 
hcalth and social 1 ife. Cornrntlnity H~sed Initia tjves (CRI) ctirrentl y 
practised in the Eastern Mediterranean I<egion y rovide a11 

effective springboard to the promotion of heallh}. llfesiyles where 
communilies are taking charge of their social lives. 

What is the link? 

Vnrious dimensiuns of healthy lifestyle promution and CBI are 
r n t ~  tualIy reinforcing. This reinforcement is present at all levels: 
organizational, functional and operational. As outlined in 111e 
Ottawa Charter of 1986 'the process of enabling individuals and 
cornrnuni t ies to exert control over the determinants of heal t11 and 
thereby in~prove their health'. It is also practical approach to 
achieving greater equity in health. As a proccss, CBI in the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region strengthens the skiIls and capabilities of 
individuals to take action, and develops the capacity of groups 
and corrununities to act collectivelv to exert control over some 
very important deterrninai~ts of health (e.g. poverty, social 
environment, etc). By virtue of a strong element o f  intersectoral 
collaburatiun, community involvement and cmpvwcrmcnt and 
wider partnership base, CBI providcs this opportunrtv for the 
health promotion initiatives being effectively implemented at the 
community level. 
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1 Ieal th promo tion addresses heal t11 issues in context and 
recognizes that many individual, social and environme~~tal factors 
interact to influence health. A11 health promotion programmes aim 
to improve health and enhance qualitv of life. Heal111 promotion 
looks at the physical, psychological and spiritual aspects of being, 
the physical, social and community aspects of belonging and the 
practical, leisure and growth aspects of becoming-and that is 
where this link is su important. 

The causes of ill-health and disease are a complex interplay 
between individual, social, structural and cultural factors and 
exposures to particular risk and protective factors. Overlayii~g 
these factors are pressures from biased information from diverse 
sources that may impinge on perceptions o f  health and risk. Risks 
to health do not occur in isolation. The chain of c v ~ n t s  leading to 
an adverse health outcome includes both proximal and distal 
causes. Proximal factors act directly or almost directly to cause 
disease, and distal causes are further back in the causal chain and 
act via a number of intermediary causes. 

Mission statement for promoting healthy lifestyles 

To support Member States for the developinent of capacities a i d  
identifying resources making them effective1 y responding to the 
risk factors posed bv the changing cpideminlogical, dcmographic 
patlerns as well as respond to the social and behaviuural 
challenges through: 

Promoting the development and adoption of healthy public 
policies and strategies which foster an integrated approacl~ 
to addressing priority health problems, issues related to 
population and sustainable environment 

Linking with healthy settings and community based 
initiatives in the Region (e.g. Healthy Schools, Healthy 
Workplaces, Basic Developmei~t Needs, Healthy Cities and 
Heal thy Villages Programmes, Women In Health and 
Dcvclopment) in order to promote strategies and approaches 
that enhance cornmuni ty empowerment and cornrnuni ty 
action fur health and help develop personal skills for self 
care, pcrsonal hcal th protection and promotion 

Strengthening regional capacity for communication for 
health and  social change and proccss that fostcr bchavioural 
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change and create a sense of social responsibility lor I~ealth; 

Assisting countries to develop trajning material and 
methodologies about the newer concey ts of healthy lifesiyles 
and health prornut-ion for orienting and training of different 
level key people. 

Framework and strategic direction 

The framework can be used as a strategic tool to plan and 
implement interventions. It tends to endeavour to establish links 
and herald integrated actions among various components and 
programmes with specific emphasis on healthy iifest~le and 
outlines a framework specifically lor integrated actiui~s wit11 
community based initiatives. The framework, therefore, adopts a 
dual course: 

It looks into the possibility of finding horizontal links within 
the ambit of broader health promotion initiatives and 
conceplualizing in tegratrrd action. 

It looks at thc possible nreas of ii~tcgrated action with 
cornrnunitv based initiatives by building on the existing 
experience and replicating thc succcsscs. 

The frnmuwork has been drv~loptld looking at thc potential 
challenges faced at different level and after discussing thcse 
challenges stra tegies/\olutions have been put forward for i~ction. 
1-astlv, using the challenges a s  a base and for each objective 
ot~tlined in t l~c  framework, strategic direction has been dcveloptd 
looking a1 the various components and rationales. 

Population health approach 

There is a complex interplay between the various health 
determinants and factors that affect health and healthy living 
among the populiition. Determinai~ts of health strongly influence 
lifestyles. Prorno ting hcalthv lifestyles, l~owc-c~cr, does 11ot only 
involve enl~ancing individual responsibilii y and capnbil i t y  but 
also advocate improc ing the environments. Choices made by 
individuals for thcmselvcs and their fan1 il  ics determine did, 
exercise, hygiene, rel~tionships and aspiratioizs. These choices will 
be influenced by culture and history, education and information, 
and sociueconornic prrssures. People should have the widest 
range of choices rind support for choices leading to a healthy 
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l~festyle. Thc macro and intermediate factors outlined in the figure 
points towards these complexities. The resul tan1 effects of these 
factors are manifested as end points (micro [actors) that. point not 
only towards disease and disabililv and the mechanisms how this 
sets in but also to the social and environmental inequities and 
inequalities. Extrinsic to tl~esc arc the determinn~~rs of lifestvlc 
choiccs, lifc course stages and selling and contexts that impinge 
upon individual and conm~unj ty's health and are inversely 
proportional to the overall nutcoll~e. The more the ~ntrinsic and 
the extrinsic lactors are taken into account while intervening for 
improving the h ~ a l t h  of the people, the greater thc: emphasis on an 
approach taking into account the social, ei~vironrnentaI and 
biological detrrminan is. 

The fran~ework employs a population based health approach to 
reducing or cllimina ting health damaging Iifcstylcs and 
environmcn ti11 risk factors. The reason why a population health 
approach is employed is that, in order to reach the objectives of 
this framework, it is desired to look a t  the broader range of factors 
and conditions that have a strong influence 011 the l~ealth of 
population. A population health approach recognizes the ct ~mplcx 
interplay between determinants of health. It uscs a variety uf 
strategies and settings to act on the health determinants 
partnerships with sectors uutsidc the traditional hcal th system or 
sectilr. 

Challenge 1 : Integration of technical areas 

A major cl~allenge for WHO is how to integrate the technical arcas 
within a conceptual and methodological framewol-k becai~se of the 
cross cutting nature of healthy lifestyle promo tion at [he corporate 
level. 

The recomrr~endcd strategic directions for this challenge arc to 
execute progrnnlnies kueping commui~i ty based ini tia tivcs n t the 
centre. Furtl~ern~ore nn interdcpartmental task force, planning uf 
joint ventures in thc collaborative programmes with Mc:mher 
States and developing l~orizontal lin kagcs within the Orgnniza tion 
are suggested as measurcls to overcome this challenge. Figure 1 
highlights the key strategic points in this regard. 
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abuse violence 

Healthy peopIe 
with better 

quality of life 

Figure 1. Technical cooperatio~~ at thc corporate level 

Challenge 2: Positioning of healthy lifestyle promotion high on pol~tical agenda 

A seco~~d  major challenge is 1 - u ) ~ ;  tu position effectively healthy 
lifestyle promution high on thc political agenda nf the 
Organizatioi~ and t l ~ c  countries. Modification in lifestyles lzas not 
been serli as  a priorily agenda for the countries although countries 
may have some evidence available about t l ~ c  ~mpact  of lifestvles 
on health ur ill health. 

This challenge can be overcomc through targeting the high level 
policy and decisini~ makers at the country level wllh a set of global 
and regional evidence about relation of the existing burden of 
non-communi cable discasrs wi 111 ui~heal thy btthaviu i~rs  and 
lifestyles and  about the current healthy lifcstvlu initiatives 
introduced in the Region. 
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Challenge 3: Securing infrastructure for healthy lifestyle promotion 

A third challcngc is to secure the infrastructure and resources 
necessary to strengthen healih promotion planning for action. 
Countries in the Rcgion have very recently started to take health 
p rnmot io~~  ~ n i  tiativ~s. '1 he infrastructures in place tudav may not 
be sufficient to deal with existing and umerging threats to the 
pnpulation's 11cal t11 a n d  respond to the renewed challenges pIaced 
in health promution action. 

'To secure an infrastructure for health promotion, new 
mechanisms [or funding it locally, nationally and globally must be 
found. Inccntivcs should be developed 10 influence the actioi~s of 
governments, donors,  ongo governmental urganizatioi~s, 
eiiucdlional institutions and the private scctor to make sure that 
resource mobilization for health promotion is maxiniized. 

Challenge 4: Increasing opportunities and reducing inequities 

A primary cl~allenge is hitting tlw critical nexus between 
svcivecunornic condition and health, which has now bccn proven 
to play a major role, giving rise to inequities in the health of low- 
income versus high-income groups. Thcl-e i s  disturbing evidcncc 
showing that, despite slcadv improvement in tlze access of people 
across the board to quality health services, health remains dircctlv 
related tu economic and social status. Among low-income groups, 
p ~ o p l e  are more likely to dic as a result of falls, chronic 
resy ira tory disease, pneumonia, tuberculosis and other infectious 
diseases-all considered diseases of yover ty. 

I<ecugnizing that interventions to change social, eco~~nmic  and 
cultural de terminanb of health are inherently complex and ihai 
paver ty and economic inequalities cannot be addressed on1 y by 
public health and the health care system, the role for puldic 11calt11 
is to inform yolicv makers of the evidence that currenlly exists 
1 inking social co~tdi tions and heaI th. In this way, decision makers 
will have a bottcr ul~dcrstanding of how their decisions will 
ul timatcly affect the health of the populations they serve. Linking 
the health promotion ventures at  the community luvcl with the 
comn~unity based ii~itiatives is one way of reducirzg the gay 
between the rich and thc poor as far as o y t i r n ~ ~ m  health is 
concerned. 
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Challenge 5: Establishing effective intersectoral collaboration 

Working wit11 other ,sectors lo ilnprnve pop~~latjnn health is not 
always as straigl~tforward a s  i t  may first appear. II is crucial for 
t l~c  heallh seclor to work with other sectors if it- is to mect its 
organizational goals. 

I t  is now well-established that interscctnral actiun is complex and 
difficult, but it can be undcrstood. Steps can be taken to minimize 
risk and to increase the drarlces oF success if conditions are created 
for effective intersectoral adion. This can be acl~icved realizing; 
!hat tho prnpr~.sed arkion is suppuried by t l~c  wider co~nn~un i ty  
and builds on existing policy ini tintivcs-opportul~ities; that the 
suctnrs/organizations involved have thc capacity to undertake the 
y ruposed actio11-i.e. that Lhe organizat-ions have con~mit tcd 
themselves to the action and thal they have made surc that the 
nccessar!; knowledge and resuurces are available; that the 
relationships between those involved dre established ni-td strong 
enough to enable and ~ n v t ~ v n t ~  ic, ~~ndtlr takt .  and sltsiajncd action; 
that the planned actioi~ is \veil cor~ceix-cd, and can be imylemcnted 
dncl evaluated; and that yrovlslon 1x1s been made to sustaln 
outcomes. 

Key principles and actions to achieve strategic objectives 

2. Generate an irtformation base fnr action 

Ccneraf-jon uT rele~iln t, ti mcl!:. local data for relcvant policv 
formula ti on and planning and evaluation of in terventiuns, 
reliable, relevant, timely data are x~ccded concerning morbidity 
and mort~li ty and burdcn of disease as ~zell as the level of 
exposure to risk factors and thcir duterrnir~ants. The IIealthy 
Lifestyies strategic frarncwork proinotes nrechanisms fur 
surveillance information to be arrailable 10 contribute tu policy 
f-orrnula&ion, planning, adj~ocacy and programme eval~lation at 
rclevant levels. Recommendcd actions are developing a 
tncchnni sm for behavioural risk factor survcillat~cc, comrnuni ty 
audits, corny rcl~ensivt. evidence base o r  chronic disease 
prevention (including cost-cffecti\;eness s tudics), supporting pilot 
projects to demonstrate effeclivcncss o f  interventions at local Ic\.el 
and developing kcy pt-trfosinance indicators to ensure that actions 
art. 1.7erfcormt.d and sustained. 
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2. Establish and sustain effective programmes to promote 
healthy lifestyles and risk factor reduction 

The focus of the healthy lifestyles strategic framework is on a 
pnpulation approach. This seeks to alter or eliminate lifestyle and 
environmental risk factors affecting the poyulatinn as a whnlc. It 
is based nn the knowledge that by far the greatest number of 
disease cases arises from \hat majority of the pnpulation who are 
not seen as "at risk"; and that small changes in this group can 
produce much greater cnln~nunity benefit illan large changes in a 
small ~ ~ u ~ n b e r  of I-tigh risk individuals. It also employs 'Risk Factor 
A~pproach' as most of tlie major noncommunicable discases are 
linked by common preventable risk factors rela tcd to li  lest-yle. 
Efforts should be focused on controlling the risk factors in an 
integrated manner. It recommcncls the following actions: 

Es lablish evidence-based, integrated programmes to address 
lifestylc risk factors and well being 

Encourage and suppc~rt the provision of education on 
lifestyle factors and well being through general commui~ity 
programmes 0 1 1  tside the hralth sector. 

rlevelup greater linkages between media campaigns and 
cummuni iy level acti17j ties including providing more 
resources for comm~inity level initiatives to build on  n~edia 
campaigns. 

lni tia te cullabora tivc developrncnt between l~cal th service 
pruvidcrs and cornmuni tv groups. 

AdopL a whole family and community approach rather than 
an individual approach in commul~ities. 

Develop programmes that are consislel~t writ11 the skills and 
cultural backgrounds of participants, farmers, wolncn, 
cl-tildren and ethnic groups. 

Ensurc that all womcn have access to cummunity-based 
interven ti 011s and programmes. 

Support mental I~ealth promotion initiatives thal improve 
self-esteem, and feelings of control over lifeslyle and 
decision-making. 
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3. Address issues the outside health sector 

A conceptual framework for identifying the relationship between 
socioeconomic status and health is well established in the BDN 
approach. Influences outside the health sector will need to be 
addressed as part of the healthy lifestyles strategic framework to 
prevent diseases. It is important that l~calth care services do not 
operate in isolation from other services and that they develop 
strategic partnerships with a range of sectors outside the hcalth 
sector at regional, national and local level. These sectors include 
but are not limited to: housing, transport, education, agriculture, 
colnlncrce and trade and local government. It is rssential that 
community representatives are included in partnerships and have 
input into decisions that impact lifestyles and other determinants 
of hcalth. The following actions are suggested: 

IIelp communities to identdy problems that impact on 
1ifestvIe and health and encourage them to identify workable 
solutions. 

Work with local community members to foster leadership 
and community empowerment. 

Work with other sectors to ensure healthy public policy that 
enables heal thy lifestyles. 

Provide incci~ tives to foster heal thy environments and 
appropriate training to implement health promo ti011 
initiatives. 

Supporl initiatives that increase the gcncral education, 
literacy and life skills of communi tv members. 

Supyor t initiatives that improve employment prospects. 

4. Ensure responsiveness of health sector reforms 

The intention of thc healthy lifestyles strategic framework is to 
promote partnerships a n d  alliances between organizations to 
facilitate a coordinated effort, reducc duplication, rcduce the 
burden on Iocal lcvel service delivery agents and provide a 
coordinated approach to oiher sectors. 

National lev el public l~ealth efforts have preclorninantly been 
organized around single purpose (vertical) programmes 
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addressing various discases or risk factors. Most people and 
cornrnunitics experience L? range of health issues and risk lactors at 
t11~  same time, so at the service delivery level biatter coordination 
of services to address each of these is warranted. 

For the purposes of the discussion paper, integra tcd p~lblic hcalth 
practice is seen as encnmpassing the following elements: 

Jiecognizing ai-td responding to the inter-relatedness of 
health deterrniizar~ts and their mu1 tiple health outcomes. 

Shared invest-ment in capacity building between heall-11 gain 
programmes. 

Ixecognizing tl-te need fm- relevance to the ii~djvidunl and 
community's living expcrirnce. 

Involving coordinated action across programmes and across 
sectors based on an agreed strategy. 

The healthv lifestyles strategic framework endeavours to 
encompass all thesc clements. The intention in implemclnting the 
healthv lifestyles stra tcgic framework is tu identif~~ aclions and 
programmes that may be put in place at rc1gional and health 
scrvice levels to address the strategic objectives. 
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Annex 6 

OUTLINE OF THE REGIONAL STRATEGY PAPER SUSTAINABLE 
HEALTH DEVELOPMENTAND POVERTY REDUCTION 

Section 1 Situation analysis 

This sectinn will review hcalth a r ~ d  socio economic data, and the 
linkages between them, uf regional member states, in the context 
of attainment of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 

Section 2 Mission statement 

This section will set out the ul~derlyii~g philosophy that the 
objective to be sought is the maxin~um gain in the health of the 
population, and particularly its poorest members: that this 
objective requires that at least as much attention is give11 to the 
wider determinants of henlth as to the production of health 
services; that among thc curnplrx intcractions between hcalth and 
poverty, the most signilicant is the contribution wl~ich irnproved 
health can make to poverty reduction; and that there is 
congruence betwcen the actions needed to advance health and to 
preserve the capacitv uf the biosphere to 3ustain and r~ourish 
human lifc. The principles of equity, human rights, gendcr 
mainstreanling wit11 e ~ ~ ~ p h a s i s  011 Lhe role u l  wurnen in health a i d  
development, community t1nipo~verrnent and leadership, 
ii~tersectornl collaboration will also be underlined. 

Section 3 Strategies to support health, poverty reduction 
and sustainable development 

This sectioi~ will articulate two broad lines of action for the public 
authorities, anci suggest the need to redress the existing 
in~balances of policy a ttcntion and pub1 ic resource allocation 
between them. It will PI-opose n far stronger focus on the widcr 
dctcrmix~an ts of health, with the public nu thuri ties functioning in 
three r~odtls: yromutive, to support the adopt~on of healthy 
lifestyles by thc population; regulatory, to diminish thc impact of 
adversc environmental and social influences on health; and 
participatory, where thc hcalth agencies need tn advocate action 
by, or cullaboraic. with, pal-hers in other sectors of government, 
with cntcrprises and will1 civil sucietv to achieve health-related 
goals like improved waste managenlent which arc unattainable by 
the health agcncies acting ~n isolation. 11 will propose that in the 
provision of 11calth services, the public authorities should extend 
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their oversight and apply the same standards to non-government 
as to public provision. It will propose that the impact of health 
service provision on poverty reduction be improved by focus on 
some kcv distributional concerns: what services will be produced 
in terms of dise'lse categories and modes of intcrvcntion; where 
will these serviccs bc produced in relation to the distribution of 
the population; for whom will they be produced, and how will 
their production be financed. I t  will suggcst the need for some 
char~gcs in all these areas of health service policy. The linkages 
with debt reduction, poverty reduction strategv payers and the 
Commission on Macroeconomics and Health will be discussed to 
cmphasize the need for a macro-level analysis to inform sectoral 
policy making. 

Section 4 Rationale and contribution of existing 
programmes 

This section will review the current and prospective EMRO 
programme budgets in the light of the strategic framework 
suggested above, with a view to identifyir~g the potential lor 
sharper policy focus or resource reallocation. At the level of 
individual programmes, it will explore whether thcrc is scope for 
eihanced ii~tervenliuns, redirection oi eifort, or assignment of a 
higher or lower priority. 

Section 5 Capacity building 

This scclion will consider ihe implications of the regional strategy 
for institutional and human resource development within national 
governments, and at the Regiar~al Office. It rnay be ant-icipa tcd 
that needs will be identified for greater capacitiesiin policy 
analysis, information svstcms, hcalth advocacy and intcr-scctoral 
working, behaviour d ~ a n g e  comn~unications, envirol-unental 
health, l~ealth programme planning and health financing. 

Section 6 Monitoring and evaluation 

This section w~ll suggest thu nccd fur nationally adopted targets 
lor improvement i dimensions of heal t11 and its distribution. 
Whilc the MDGs provide a broad structure, they are neither 
sufficiently detailed nur sufficiently dislribu tional in their currenl 
formulation to be adequate guides to action. The monitoring 
system should be designed to avoid burdening national 
governmei~ts wit11 excessive investigation or reporting 
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requirements. It should focus on maximum exploitation of 
existing data systems, and it should not expect rigorous 
measurement of changes in health status to be the ultimate test of 
performance. Indicators of progress on an annual basis might 
include: adoption of formal y olicy posit~ons; (re)allncations of 
resources in pursuit of strategic objectives; measures of activities, 
including utilization of services of various types; demographic 
indicators (where data systems of adequate reliability exist); and 
periodically, the results of population based surveys, such as the 
dcmographc and health survey. 


